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By Tin Observer PuauaiiMo Own any.
Ail communications to be addressed ai 

3 tic Weekly Observer, Hillsboro, A. Co., N.B

: 'JiscRimoi.—One Dollar per year, 6 
n* ithe 60 cents, 3 months 26 cents, pod- 
tit diy in advance.

Hates of Advertising.
One half inch, one insertion............. .. ..*0 30
One inch,one insertion.................. 0 60
Cne and one-half inch, one insertion.. 0 76 
Two inches, one insertion........... 1 00
Bach additional inch, one insertion.. 0 60

Bath continuation one-fourth of first 
insertion.

Special notices in local column 10 cents 
per line for first insertion ; 6 cents per line 
each subsequent insertion.

Special arrangements made with parties 
wishing to occupy more than half a column 
space. Liberal termsmade with yearly ad
vertisers.

In order to insure insertion, advertise
ments should be in the office not latei than
Tuesday Morning.

The attention of subscribers is directed 
to the following
■LKtiAL DECISIONS IN NEWSPAPER CAESS.

1— Any person who takes a paper regular
ly from the post-office—whether directed to 
his name or another’s ur whether he has 
subscribed or not—is responsible for pay
ment.

2— If a person orders his paper discon 
tiuued he must pay up all arrearages, or the 
publisher may continue to send it until pay
ment is made and collect the whole amount 
whether the paper is taken from the offin 
or not.

3— The courts have decided that refusing 
to take newspapers and periodicals from the 
Poet Office, A* removing and leaving them 
uncalled for is prima facie evidence of in
Sentional fraud._______ ______________ _

PATENTS
Caveats and Trade Marks.obtaincd and all 
Patent Business conducted for MODEU 
ATE FEES.

OUR OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U. S, 
PATENT OFFICE We have no sub
agencies. All business direct, hence can 
transact patent business in less time and at 
LESS COST than those remote from Wash-

*8end model, drawing or photo, with du- 

scriptiuu. We advise if patentable or not, 
free of charge. Our fee not due till patent 
is secured.

A book, “How to Obtain Patents, with 
references to actual clients in State #ounly 
or town, sent free. Address

C. A. SNOW & O.
Opposite Patent Office, Washingto D. C.

MEN
Oar Specific Ho. 23 permi

----------------  - -ilm
ermaneotly restored 

EXHAUSTED VITALITY, LOST HAN 
HOOD and GENERAL DEBILITY when 

•Cher treatment fails, Send 6 cento in stamps 
lor oer TREATISE and DIRECTIONS to 
Rome core. Totono Medicine Co, 843 
Bpedina Are., Toronto, Ont.

INSURANC1
Fire & Life Insurance Agency

GOOD BISKS SOLICITED FOB

The Lancashire Fir. Insurance 
Company.

The Liverpool, London A Clobe Fire Insurance Coiompany.

The Staindard Life Insurance 
Company.

C. J. OSMAN,
Agent

Hillsboro, A. Co.

Leather Manufacture.
If you want a first-rate quality of

Cold Liquor Tanned Leather
- call at the------

HARVEY TANNERY.
Upper, Calf and Harness Leather manu- 

actnred and kept on hand. Best quality of

SOLE LEATHER 

Hand Made Boots
kept in stock.

Oil Tanned Larrikans a Specialty.
Orders for which are now solicited, to be 

delivered next Autumn.

GOOD PRICES PAID FOR HEMLOCK 
BARK. COUNTRY PRODUCE 

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE 
FOR GOODS

CASH PAID FOR HIDES.

W. H. A. CASEY,
Proprietor.

Harvey, A. Co.. May 26, 1888.

Ajrt and Science,

Id the grasp of Master Minds in the

S resent day, ie making rapid progress. 
Totably among others iq the

Art of Photography,
whieh in the hands of

MONCTON’S ARTIST. 
Mr. C. E. Northrop, is not one of the 
lost arts, but :8 rapidly attaining a

Foremost Place
•Gained by few. Mr. N., at considerable 
expense, has introduced a variety of

New Desig in Scrolls,
both chaste and unique, whieh almost 
revolutionises Photography. His sam
ples are the admiration of all.

The publie ean always rely upon getting

-»/

$)evoted. to $}duéàtioq, Tempefàiide ài|d G^eiie^àl Ii|telligeqde-
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THE LATEST
at

NORTHRUP’S STUDIO,
Main Street, Moncton, N. B.
C. P. Curtis & Co.

Produce Commission Merchants.
1« ATLANTIC AVENUE BOSTON,MAB

Solicit consignments ef all kinds of 
wodnec, snob as Hay, Potatoes, Apples, 
Eggs, Poultry (alive or dressed,) or any
thing else parties wish to ship to this 
market <* sale. Fish of »U kinds in 
their seasons. Quick sales. Prompt

CHARGES MODERATE.
1010 HOUSEHOLD SPECIFIC-
1 Al Z, The great External Remedy. Used 
*v*"“in disease, where an external appli
cation is indicated it never fails. Nearly 
100 yean before the public. Once introduced 
Into a family, they never will be without it 
In Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Gouty 8we...ng 
ef the Hands or Feet, Bums, Scalds, Bruises, 
Sprains: Soreness of the Mnsclra, etc, its 
Meet ie magical. Keepit in the, house for 
any anis ill emerge tides ; it willnevet die- 
spoint you Only afr.s bottle, and you’ll 
■vite worth 5$ 6c/i by all druggists 
DR. A. L. BLAWBt V, Kanuùtctnring Chem- 
1st, No .2 Brighton street avenue, Boston, 
is— It your druggist does not keep P 
M him to order it.

CD CCI 16 Grand LOVE STORIES 
ritCC 1 package of goods worth two 
Dollar, to manufacture, and a large lOOp 
Fktera Book, tiret will surely pat you on the
semi to a lumtenmn fortune. Write quick, 
and .sad lc. sUvsr, to help |ey peAag.
It.lMH, fanutt M.

KENDALL’S 
SPAVIN CURE

fl

The WæifoObaarvBft-

The Most Successful Remedy ever dlwf 
©red, as it is certain in its effects and doe© 

not blister. Bead proof below.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURL
Office of Charles A. Snyder,

Breeder o*
Cleveland Bat and Trotting Bred Hoe

si
Elmwood, III. »ov.U,-~_ Dr. B. J. Kendall Co.

Dear Sire: I have always purchased vonr 
flail's Spavin Cure by the half dozen Dottles, ! 
would like prices In larger quantity. I think Il ls 
one of the best Uniment» on earth. I have tMMÜ 
cn my stables for three yea».

Yours truly, Chas. JL Snyder.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURL
_ _____, Brooklyn, N. Y„ November 8,1881
Dr. B. J. KENDALL Co.

Dear Sirs : I dus ire to give yon testimonial of nr 
. good opinion of you r Kendall's Spavin Cure. I hai
Spavin», anil I have found it a sure cure, IoonU- 
ally recommend it to all horsemen.

Yours truly, A. H. Gilbert,
Manager Troy Laundry Stable».

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURL
Sant, Winton County, Ohio, Dec. 19,1888. 

Dr. B. J. Kendall Co.
Gents : I feel It my duty to sav what I have done 

with yoar Kendall’s Spavin Cure. I have eared 
twenty-five horses that had Spavin», te#1»- 
Bing Bone, nine afflicted with Big Head amtr 
seven of Big Jaw. Since I have had one of your1 
books and followed the direction», I have never 
lost a case of any kind. •

Yours truly, Andrew Turner.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURB
Price SI per bottle, or six bottles for $6. All Drug

gists have It or can get it for you, or it will bë sent 
to any address on receipt of price by the proprie
tors. Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., Enosburgh Fall*, vt.
SOLD BY ALL DKUGGIHT8.

THE LIGHT RUNNING;

SEWING MACH1MI

THE

UADI ES' 

FAVORITE.

THE ONLY SEWING MACHINE
a.____ . THAT GIVES . .______ _

PERFECWimCim
NETOMESmu...
“.CMC “sc
»T LOUIS, MO.

|vm wailing
to deliver them"»»gratae* Hwuftori
end cried into Him for t help.
Qotfrrararallrag afeont
*“ *hr. PwfiKMfiMMtofo ' Awa ;■«* be 
^S^|ff»ie*lwRllh«*hi|Mt>*eeld be 
effected. TraLocd pwnly 
m* to lead ia times groat rafleras which 
hsTe for>be-|*4 fee elevotio. 
it; sod fee gieg of mm*, Ami if À

JAMES CKAWFOED, 
Moncton* N. B

ROYAL 6

Wnc
POWDER
Absolutely Pr e.

This powder novel* varies. A marvel 
purity, strength and wholesomeness. More 
economical than fhe ordinary kinds, and 
cannot be sold in competition with the mul
titude of lovx test s’hortweight alum or phos
phate powder*. Sold only in cans. Royal 
Baking Powder Co., 106 Wall StiN. Y.

$50 PER MONTH
Aod all expellees paid. We waot 

men, women, girls and boys in every 
Town, Village and Hamlet in Canada, 
to take hold of a light, agreeable and 
perfectly honorable employment. It 
will oost you nothing to give it a trial. 
Seed for circular. Address,

W. H. ROBERTSON, 
'.‘-''rbiroii-h (jet

WANTED! SpeciaLNews
Correspondents Id represent leading

English aod American papers. Previous 
experience not absolutely necessary. Moat 
liberal terms for good service. Address, 
with stamp,

European-American Press Association. 
No.7 'I y in St.,Rn8T0*tMA8B., Ü.S.A

HO TRAVËLUËRS1
Patronise the New Monoton

Hivery Stable.
We have taken the stable lately occupied 

by F N. Steeves, corner Fourdry and Main 
Streets, and solicit a shave of patronage. 
First class rigs to hire. Horses boarded on 
reasonable terms. Careful attention given 
to travel leteams.

A good Hostler always in attendance.

TERMS MODERATE.
WEST & CRUE.

Moncton, Nov. 1. 1888

FALLING HAIR AND BALD 
NESS treated successfully any

where in the Prorinces, and no fee charged 
until enred. Brows grown and shaped. 
8,nd description of vour scalp, witn 
for reply, and e idrem DR. A.L.8L4 
S. 1 Brighton street avenue, Be

when they
|hey

br*k their «he#*, Thfir
b« ttfr.iMa»*': e»r» power
permitée* tkw to b.

Almighty grm, gif# the word of com-
maed to her eeptsin, Barak, and said, 
“OP POR TWm 18 TUB DAT IN WHICH 
TES LORD HATE DgLIVIRED 8ISERA >N. 
TO TEINS HAND : » NOT THE LORD 
OOtlS OUT BBTOBS TBBX?” So Barak 
went down,aed hi, 10,000 men follow
ed. As the opposing forces met the 
Lord disoomfitted Siaera’e host ; snapped 
.6 the wheels of his ehsriots. and gavi 
his great multitude of warriors ioto the 
heads of Barak, who with hi. men slew 
then all. ' Suera himself suffering death 
st the trend ef Jael, the wife of Heber. 
Thee the victorious Israelites pursued 
these Gentiles unto their own city, and 
aaarewdnfcin capturing and killing even 
thakmonetroea tyrant king, Jmhio him- 
A*

and Barak this 
triqpspb song, giving all the 

glery ot the vietory wen to the great 
God who blessed their banners on the 
field of war.

Praise ye tite Lord for the avenging 
of Israel, when the people willingly offer- 
adtbeqmjrfil." “titrer, 0 ye kings; 
give.ear, O ye prieras: I, even I, will 
ein^eote the Lord ; I will sing praise to 
lha Lord God of t Israel.1’ “Lord when 
Then wenteat ont of Heir, where Thou 

ef tfen fielf-. of . Edom, 
earth trembled, and the heavens 

dropped, >t» A*S«d*f I»0 dropped water.” 
“The mowetaine reeked from before the 

i the Lord" Lord, even tiret Sieai from before the 
Ood of Israel." “They fought from 
hseven ; the sears in their eoerses fought 
-eehioet Seers.'' “The river of Kishon, 
ewgpt three away, that aneieot river, the

HILLSBORO, N. l^Afril 11,1889.
"" W. '-1 '

The Deborafi ef the NigetfWMh Çentary.
| (By Henry Francis Adljpie, YyigORth, N: 8.)

Judges 4: 9, —“The .Lord ehnll sell 
■ Sieera into,the haqd of*»i

For twenty; long yenra the Jewish 
nation had been ereelj|y oppressed by 
Jainn, king of Canaan, who, reigned i.
Hanor. This rojnlj.hntjtby. tjignt.hnti 
a larg* army, .«■•. emtehto ; fsature of 
whieh. weati* irae war eheewm; naedhy 
him in waetaw, -and • which numbered 
nine hundred m all. Tbé 
in chief of tbit army wye Sieera, . man 
of a valiant spiyiv evw roedy fer p.^ j| Tbwi •e.g.Dehofah 
and ou whose. aaperioi 
Jabin depeulu* tor n defeoee er. exten
sion of the empire. The'- powçv that bad 
BO long and so eruetij beid tire lerwtifW 
in slavery created u in tire minds of the 
enslaved but one Mae. that wax, tiiat 
Jabin was their core ref enemy. One 
would have thoegbt that having been, 
trodden witi\ th.4iron bf. etspfessmf 
for the, filth ftp, ef*. century, the Jews 
would hev» .hud eruehed era ef 
hearts all hope-ef ever being Sgmai^U 
from the yoke, gf? bemdaglhq Set that 
ripfiilil .Isail ‘in tihrWyg

eliildren of
indicé tee • that hope had not vi 
hmmtheig-fg*,, »» W

tied could

;7 ‘Thai,WHS-n great; .week , for. thateeU- 
Sary wnres. to undesuke, but she wae 

S»| jpsfsif.she.-knd tire groat God with

ifimti*sm*n=»re>

her) end that her only object wss to de- 
tiver her hkitheta and sisters from the 

Thof lijlbsaidsm of kiugjabio. Showto me the
men who wiu refera to her a just meed 
•f praise for the humble yet here!» part 
ship took in that; great undertaking, aod 
I ré» uhreEftoxi. mean ■ area, a 
wtihesoelepepwU as to deserve the 
pity of the most scornful. Ye brave 
wossen knew tiret the Jebiu of this

el-
iurorament ef tim desifitimuf 

At this peri?* effhe history, of the" 
Jews the Wissff,se4hdlipi|#weii in the 
nation wee Dehetah, •
Whether there ware mres cepahle far the, 
high and die—h task” e# judging the 
people we’do net know, bet it iiBuSewi* 
for ua, to know thpt Qod chose a wotana 
throogh whom ro epemuoiente- kis .will 
to the aatieo. Dapi hy day, i 
and* a palm tree to ■ bear end decide 
family aod other troubles. For although 
the dews wrre iu eaptirify, the* preeer- 
red sud were aliofdf feHew their ewn 
kgai.eaatome in -she- iSllimE (MU-

He has anrykie tires fiendish power,* the liquor

oeeepy *eo
puttie. But that, a wee 
elected by God'and mao 
prossinaf. leé.repièiiW» 
the leadership of several mUliooa of 
people in there pofitieel. mpvemenla, and 
as Law-giver in their ftimily and meral 
relation», has effd renftee-in the 
minds of many.

When the eaptives cried uato 
Lord for deliverance, He 
Deborah to muster ten thousend 
ward Mount Tnbor, whieh when she bad- 
done, Risers earns forth with hia great 
army and hie celebrated eevaleede of 
nine hundred ehariou ef iron, intending 

» very summary manner to quell the 
rebellion. He aray have thought iu hie 
heart, ‘"What ean thiu woman do, to in
cite and lend this poor down-trodde» 
peopf. to wyrZ j bfj Hiroeafkb
out of hh reekoniug the chief aad ini 
vincible power that inspired aad would 

stain the rebels in the hemnn- 
ly speaking unequal oombet. The 
bettle wee in reality the Lord's, the 
woman was only the agency in bringing 
it to pef Bee werd f with proper, 
because it wae the Word of the King. 
Her mniAniled handful, ef men were 
mighty beennee God wae with them. 
This oonliet was lobe aaother iHeetra- 
tioo of the witch-word of that old warrior 
of the Cron» Paul, "If Q*i bt ft* as 
m*e neg ie epefasf us I"

Hera stand Deborah’S brara hearts on
Mom» W WNM Wd«<
oomman*. Bbt^h. ragRed, aad pooriy 
equipped for wa»jps^era^*et that the 
prepheey ef their kilevej and . revered 

i if-pompée 
her wiedem end Qeêdnepited judgments 
of the past justified threat m their ax- 

Thera nmi HtuhlV mighty
host of trained sad-trieiwwriMte. Well
drilled » tire creel uses ef 1 heathen war- 
faro ; amply ripphed with hem wee poos 
ebtaioahle; with their swevds aad spear» 
glisteniag in Ibesun-light,theireobrokea 
r«*te " *
eto

of foot
nal
tramp oPAfid ‘great multithlTe^of foot 
•nldieie, aod the rumble of the wheels of 
those nine hundred iron chariots, and 
the pranelog of the hersee which seent 
the bettle afar off all eomhioe to awe the 
Israelites, aad forecasts defeat,'.; Ah, 
soon es Suera arrives et the be* ef the 
Mount; with the eutm asswraoee pf an. 
easy vfotosy, he pifobce hit *■»•« *» 

gromws Wrni make for the 
•tail., jIMw» lew * memeut, Be-

totifo, whfoh bee eueh enormons resour- 
wp fee aeeympliehieg..the great • purpose 
of ire exieteuee. And what is the one 
sole aimflf’thli gigantic power? It is 
poShing mere nor less then the eualave- 
uwat.ef humanity into a bondage 
thousand titoes more bitter than that 
Ùÿieh the Jews endured. And so uni- 
-penally in this Aieohoi king swaying nis 
prtyro ever sag*, ritse it iehasd io find 
n great man, much lose a number, who if 
Bot Sedhaiaed, seems afraid to dare to 
cured forth afrtbe ehampiod of the poor 
•laves, who are rapturod by this modem 
JhlgD. In the struggle aod strife for 

power, instead qf making the
should tree an# .greet sad first: object of" their eooten.

tion the deliveratioe of their fellow betugs 
from this alehelie slavery, a large number 

*UrM*USr.4o rows eieotiou pur 
jf^gge, aod thrahelp to make the ehain 
étranger «to the poor victims.

e scrambling 
PfWfV fogardlasa of the ever iuoreae- 

aleobotio king, while 
1 their eye» to the 

impisiugoo
ftisuaptteAput »» into . tb. heerts 

ofw fBW Wisthm Atomuu Jl. the State of 
In pray dntiy uwto ©o* for the de- 
raeef tti nation “ from the eorca 
captivity jit this tyrant atoohoL 

They am ont to-^rtsit the ealeoos. Onee
inside they pleaded with the aaloonist to 
VN up his neterieus business ; knelt on 
the dirty loon of bur room», and prayed 
eeraeetiy'tor his eooversion ; and finally 
eat in group» at the eutraueee of these 
rumholstoaad look dewn the names of 
all who epterad them. Saloon isto mook- 
ed, and beery loefora laughed them to 
••era, afol in ihe Uagwege of that old 

a little ehauged 
they eaid “ Whatodo tbeee foeble women ?r 
Bet nothing daunted, day after day 
them browsed prayiag women hanated 

ot the ealoooa, until men 
were aehained to he sera going into them, 
and sanejed or eouvieted a» the women 
followed them, pleaded with them, end
prayed for them right there before the
her. Do you a* "What did These 
foeble women Î" Iu the city of Mount 
Vremou of «000 people (where 1 labour 
ad tor two years as pastor before my ad
vent to Yarmouth) there were 31 aal- 

A» the reeult of the pleading and 
prayreg of theee Godly women twenty 
nine ogfroff *» thirty ewe ralooes eloeed 
deem.1 florae, because they were eoo- 
vifloed of the badooes of the busioees 
veleaurily gave it up, while others were 
forebtiiSk- au -fiseaum their oldWus 

‘ hid nol -the courage to pass 
through-1|# gate e< praying women, aud 
then bémtteeetod by them when they 
get inside*the Awr room. That move- 
meet is still known, as the
“Womea's Crusade," and like a mighty 
tide it irapt ever the State, till there wes 
scarcely » Sewn that -felt' net it» influence.

Wtthr the tilt aod insight that-Seems 
hhbe waraans Gkd given dowry, the 
•ilters peeseieed-that as eooo as 'they 
fieebsff their vbtunUry effort» at moral 
tmanfrt. ro seen the unclean spirit re- 

j»qoee wbeooe he waa
it swept and garnish
mu unek mo ths

empty saloon, to that the laet state of
that plaowas worse than, the first.
What did theee so-called "feeble women' 
do ? Fold their hands and give np in de
spair Î No, no, no. They at onee or
ganised themselves into a society hat has 
eclipsed its predecessor, as fur as the sen 
eclipses the moon. With a simple but 
effective eonstitutioo they floated to the 
breese the now well known and in some 
quarters, well feared title of 
“THE WOMAN'S CHRISTIAN 

TKMFBRANCB UNION.1'
The work wrought, the instruction given, 
the literature distributed, the lecturers 
employed, the reforms inaugurated, and 
the temperance legislation secured by. this 
union of chnstia i women in a score or so 
of years, rightly gives to this splendid; 
organisation the claim to be called the
DEBORAH OF THE NINETEEN- 

CH CENTURY.
For like that eminently wise and pines 
woman, it has taken th; lead in mar
shalling the hosts of God against the 
Jabin alcohol, and by divine help it shall 
accomplish the God-honoring purpose of 
ite existence, namely, the deliverance of 
the ation from the curse and captivity 
of that monster. This union is entirely 
undenominational, yet it hinges its, plans 

,and Purposes on the Word of Goi. It 
is oomposid of a great and increasing 
host of Christien women, who believe 
God has raised up this organisation for 
the furtherance of his glory and the wel
fare of humanity. They have great 
faith in God, believe in the power of 
Prayer, and yet work with all the seal as n ree 
if their success depended upon their own 
efforts. They earry out their modes of 
operation In a most Christian spirit, and 
yet are persistent in trying to gain the: 
sublime object ef their avowed mission.
They have as their unique motto 
“FOR GOD AMD HOMS AND 

NATIVE LAND,"
In 1877 this union tide reached On

tario, and here ie the preamble of the 
busineae-like document the chriatien wo
men of that previnoe sent forth to1 warn 
Jabin of their oomiog aggressive efforts 
for the nation's deiiveranee.

PREAMBLE.
“We.the women ef the-provMbe'o'POfi- 

tario, deeply sensible of the increasing 
evils, alarmed at the tendencies and
dangers of, and oommiserating the mieeej 
caused b> Intemperance, believe it baa 
become our duty under the Providence 
of God, to unite our efforts for its exter
mination. Therefore, in order to strength
en and encourage each other in the ac
complishment, of this important end, we 
do owithis the 84th day of Ootober, 1877, 
band ourselves together for the following 
special objecte, end to be gowned by 
the following constitution and bye laws :
—1. T0 unitedly array, the Christian 
women of Ontario against the manufac
ture, sale and use of intoxicating liquor 
as a beverage. 2, To educate and- in 
fluenoe society in favour of sobriety and 
virtue. 3. To impres: up in the youth 
of our province the awful responsibility 
resting upon those either snppor' ing or 

in the liquor trafic, aod the 
folly as well as guilt, of partaking of in 
toxicants of any kind, or in any form.
4. To gather statistics, foots and inci
dents relating to tho traffic in intoxieat- 
ing liquors, and make use of them in 
such a way, as will beat promote the in- 
interests of temperance 6. To Inb» r 
individually for the inebriate, the liquor- 
seller, the fallen of our awn sex, and for 
the negleoted masses in our cities nod 
towns, hitherto unresebed and nnoared 
for. 6. To give active expression to our 
sympathy with the family of the inc 
brinte, and-to, eodesvuor to elevate his 
children from thedebnsiog inffnenoes with 
whieh they are surrounded. 7. To 
hosrtüy cooperate with other tempérance 
Societies, in oombatiog the evils of in
temperance, and to unite with any other 
society or sssooiation which is endeavour
ing justly, appropriately and guided by 
Christian principles, to procure more ad 
va need end stringent legislation ou, this 
subject. 8. To strive by every means in 
our power, to eeeure the thorough eoferoo 
ment of the temperance laws we nlreedy 
possess. 9. For the aooomplishment of 
these objects, we shall faithfully end 
oooioieoti insly employ all the means God 
has placed within our reach, aud ve 
shad oontinna'ly seek hia direction and 
blessing upon our work." Then follows 
an admirablti Constitution and necessary
Bj-lewv

A few years latter this onion tide 
touched the Maritime Provinces, end in 
several town nod cities, the mothers and 
wives aod daughter banded together 
against this old and cruel tyrant. Fid- 
ally on Soptember 6th, 1883. eleven local, 
anions organised the “ Woman t Chrit-. 
tian Temperance Union of the Mari
time Proeinett" st Fredericton. Now 
there are n arly twenty local anions in 
the provinces with • memship of nearly 
2,000. Quietly, unostentatiou-ly, but 
surely these women ere doing » noble 
work that ill exercising, n most beneficial 
influeoos on the- morals of Ihe people and 
the homes of our provinces. This union 
has made earnest and strong appeals , tor

the Lord’s Supper. It has plead-xl 
mot* eloqaeotly before the Maritime So
ciety of Medical men, p anting oat the 
grave danger of prescribing alcohoUcatiiq- 
ulants for patients, and praying them -to, 
exercise the greatest caution in such 
practice. Is has Drought before the 
Board of Education the importnnoe of 
including, in oer great work pf educat
ing the yonth of the land. Temperance 
instruction ia both it*, scientific and prac
tical every day b -cringe on the social- and 
physical life of the nation. It has peti
tioned the legielatures of Nova Scoti» 
and New Brunswick to provide reforms 
toiy Setreolefor youthfel erhnfoals imtoad- 
ot sending them to jail, where they meet 
be brought into contact with adult erim 
Inals. To counteract the. »tiiae|tiooe of 
she saloons, the anions in som» p tonus 
have excellent coffee eoo ms ; to help child 
ren of the poor, Industr'sl Schools -for 
girls are maintained; series.of first class 
lectures almost free ; Juvenile tempor- 
anw sooletiee to instruot wad enterteiq; 
free drinking fountains for men and 
horses ; in foe* there- ;» eearrely an as
pect of social reform that.these Chris
tian women btve not studied, and striven 
by prayer and practice to advaneo.

In these, dey», when -the enemy of a)l
social happiness aod good govornmeat is 
enlisting so many men into his service ; 
when »o msoy of wbst are ealfed “lead
ing attisons!" are sedpeed by him to, be 
silent on the greatest evil of the dap; 
when lawyers are paid enormous salaries
to watch the liquor interest in political

hands enmplnêently and remain inactive, 
surely • very large per jeotage of your 
woman hoed- mast have fii-saki-n yon.

But I am persUtdod better things of 
you I know wttmun's hefirt too w<fl to
apprehend a stoical indifiefeoco to this 
beiK-voltut work, after its need lies b -i n 
olosriy doroonetrated. Coûté now1, nsnd 
teguthee and unite with the great host nf 
hundreds of thousends slftiter this eoo
tine it, who are marching forward to tho 
patriotic and cyrfqeerieg strains of 
‘FOR GOD AND HOME AND XA- 

T-1VE LANIV*
“Arise ; for the day i», parsing 

While von liedreaming on;.,
Your sisters have girded their nnappe, 

And Ibr'th to the battle have gone.
You know, there,eroloeety- hearts break1 

mg.
In homes that are shadowed with 

gloom.
Frmn whioh the red hand of the tempter 

Has stole» all bmghthees and bloom.
Ydn knnsr thefe are perishing fathers 

And brothorô and hhibauds to Save 
From shy fiemf that is luring them-down

ward
Te fib- th*- inebriate's grave.:

'Wiihholà not jour prayers and year 
, fotiWfo,

‘ The ehafos of titejraptiffi to break" ; 
Obey the O'HU mend, ai your M***,

And work 1er. hqmapity’s sake,"1

A Five Dtillar Paper for one

when this liquor fiend openly,^^ 
Violate» 4h©i»w(M>f the coaotrji tramples -

life, ifed

the Church Synod, u«kmg~tbe»e‘‘'kodfes
of representative men to eoosider the ad-
rimhility to aaiag unfermeotod wine at

on tho -most eaotwd retotiona ft 
g*ee uneheeked aud 
seem* to my plain mind, thqt it is time 
that the Christian women organised 
eyery where.,

But threw is a number o# piece ; wheSe-1 

the sisters are doing nothing though' 
many dfthém know mush,: of ,tho eyi| 
work that is going on in,their neighbour
hood. True, some live in the qufot 
aeclehiee of eoey -homes, and know vory 
link of the toward working of this dot1 
bdlieàl power iu other homes ; but i( eufih 
would rise up and wofk for ti* Mantel;, 
and humanity as the* sisters hare done 

dW:i F réduise tew, - fit. John, - Moncton 
and ether ptones, they wbnid boon find * 
•oore of reanobi for organising I a W . C.
T. U. io their lepalUy,,, Just - study the,
list of good works of: lew »ad faith 
wrought in other parte1 aod sec if there- 
is not ooe of t#d of them needed.iu yotif 
neighborhood. With a few dexeu ahria-' 
tian women at work on theee liaee of/ 
labour ; pleading with dear one. to giro, 
np their drinking and unchaste habits 
banishing wine from the sideboard aod 
flavouring liquors from the kitchen ; lift
ing up f»l|eu, girl» from dégrada tioo ; dis- 
tributing temperance aod bealth-ioetruot 
ing literature ; -patronising only tho e 
doctors whom yon know te be careful and 
conscientious iii prescribing liquors tor 
sick and foignedly sick people ; -giving 
your groaety only to those wlio are non- 
raloeniets, ia an incredibly short time a 
great change would come over the com
munity in which you lire.

What is the answer you will give, 
when charged with lethargy in this great 
movement ? WiH yon say that you are 
not in sympathy with this the moot need
ed reform of of this century ? Will you 
tender your sympathy to a score of ot' 
dinary things that enter into the febrio 
of social life and yet to the rosily more 
important subjects of intemperance, Un 
purity, and saiaeity you, yield not a
moment’s thought, nor a grain of sym
pathy to their reformf Whirl Dur
Mothers and wives and ' Sisters not inter
ested in seeing their sons sod husbands 
and brothers shaking off their yiperoue 
habits and growing characters of purity 
and sobriety ? Never let such a thought 
or thoughts enter into the hearts of

Dyspepsia
Is one of the most prevalent of disease!. 
Few persons have perfect digestion. 
Une of Ayer’s Pills, taken after dinner, 
or a dose at* night before retiring, never 
fails to give relief in the worst c&aee, 
and wonderfully assists the procees el 
nutrition. As a family medicine, A|irt 
Pills are unequaled.

James Quinn, 90 Middle ét., Hartford, 
Conn., testifies : “ I have used Ayer’s 
Hills for the past thirtv years and con
sider them an invaluable family medi
cine. I know of no better remedy for 
liver troubles, and have always round 
them a prompt cure for dyspepuflk.”

Lucius Alexander, of Marblehead, 
Mass., was long a severe 8offerer from 
Dyspepsia, complicated with enlarge
ment of the Liver, most or tfie time 
being unable to retain any. food in 
stomach. Three boxes of Ayer’s Pills 
cured him.

Frederic C. Greener, of Bast Dedham, 
Mass., for several months troubled with 
Indigestion, was cured before he used 
half a box of these Pills. •

Ayer’s PHIs,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer lc Co., LoweïT, Mara. 
Sold by all Druggist, sad Dealers hi Ned Idas.

» The publishers of1 the United Statea 
Ctim wsikial1 Aye; ■ in'order to introduce 
their-paper: jwtb'hrery Fousehoia.iofficu 
and wolieihap in the United Sûtes and 
Oanidien' ProvmeeS; «rill send It oue yrar, 
ipnetsge frte, - to'whÿ" pCrsôd remitting 

The -regular 
Age . ib'flvé

dollars per annum. It is au old esta
fished-pwjier, being''iu its tenth, year, 

unpunished - n- remains eight large pages ea * WtU.lt. fall 
of interesting matter for farin'era. me
chanic» ae4itho-geue#àl reader, at well 
asflvr bread efiltfm&'ot ■ market quota

is.ennoofli nownoe,-'ere., or tm country.
NuxtItoutfle local pepi-r/no'diiifeah.ibvent,
•I DOLLAR Wt>dtt«frl'«dvhM»BBf >s the 
Aae at this price is the cheatiéit,paper in
tteinr'di'ONB’DOhLAR'Wly cover 
fog. the coA of ttie ffne paper upon which 
16«s printed ■ The pobUstires are virtually 

upriogJii wwey:1' flèfld1 teP etinto hi coin 
or stamp."for11 a' simple 1 iWy,, hr; what 
w«j|kebettov'«tlll;'renili"ONK DOLLAR 
and receive its w^6l* yc*r. Bnbserip. 
ti ns may begin at an* time Address 
BitYAiN-T' A-SLAWBONf Fdblishurs, 
99 Broad'ktiret/lifoadU1.,1 WWiii'ï

HOSPITAL REMEDteSil "
Wkst art tiéyVi' Thé1 miwth of infoUi 

gasreretaedhuff matière nx gjvéri’rfoei to 
,a dqflwfoilotto ciras ot igeettine, reliable

«
,e"-.3Sfo°Bei»l»«.»ii>t,'thâignerant 
who grew non curing everything out 
of a single bottle has passed* . To, supply 
satisfactorily-thli ikritoAttis list bl reme- 
ditaforokewdeatd- They »e "thé:lavpr-

>te presmptfopnof 4hc most lamoiu «radical 
practitienera of the. dyy.^gathfitep hum the 
hospitals 6f London, Paris, Beylin; mid,'Vien
na. Prescriptions' which chat' the patients 
qf these epedialiatelrom-W to 1100 are1 here 
offered prepared-, andr ready lei u»e> at the 
nominaljprice otMflflUfrfee to Not one ot 
them isa cure ati :each. one.has, oqly the 
reeeonkble pbrér ot ounng a,single disease, 
and,each cure keeps-ie centtilct. SafTersre 
from Catarrh, Dsaeaaed Luegei-Bronchitis, 
Aatbpa. Cprai'P’Btioni-iBblwinatismitPyg- 
peraia, W Ki^y.fiçnmtotg,,Fever 
ana Agne, Netiralgia, Femal, Weakness, 
Leuoorrhœaor Nervous Debility,ahoiild Send 
stamp for, dfoorlptire estialegne to Hospital 
Remedy Co., 80S* West King Bfc, Toronto, 
Canada. * your qragg^dtwgttetitee, there 
remedleeremitpnoe and w,. Will mod direoU

Catarrh, CataertsaMkenteeas,
Hay Fevers

A New Home Treatment.

Is it that you do not regard this 
modern Jabin as a oomlb’K.rpi Ï Sure
ly what affecte your husband or eon 
affecta yon What demoraliaçé.Lhlm 
effects jiost seriously the young shjldren, 
both by heredity r nd- example.. . If 
through bis diesolnte habile tys reppia- 
tioo and bnsineee anffer, will, not von 
feel the keenest edge of such a catas
trophe f Then surely what is bis foe 
must be your enemy.

Do yon answer that ns for ns you are 
aware none ot your family ie blighted, by 
this pestilent tints, and that therefore 
there te no need for you to be up and 
doing T Snob an answer no tree woman 
would make-for she knows full well what 
affects her neighbor’s home. indi|eoUy 
•fleets the entire community, eoeiwjÿ. 
■orally, and financially, for the bpdy 
politic ate all “members ooe ot toother. '

Now, dear stoten, I appeal to yoq to 
unbutton your gloves and lend your hand, 
end heart to this great work.’ I plead, 
with yon in the name of onr blvssed 
Saviour who redeemed as hy HiTblood, 
that yon WiH arise and "join hands for 
tho eatvariod" Of "hué" boys " frdtn this dire
ful seourge, for the cleansing bf eocivty 
of the abounding1 an touristy V st exists, 
aud the overt!)row.of God’s «oemy and 
yours, th-i liquar^tryfig.

O women, do got, I beseech you, toy 
this little tempérance evangel aside, hut 
think pver its message to you. Pray 
God to fill jour hrar‘ with an uaguemto- 
able iove for huaigaity, open jour syeg 
to tiie awful effect» of tfiq, dûpoeia*ti 
work wrought by this ooflfed<*»qy,«£ 

around yog, and finally Ihinkcf 
teeming thgtoWMAbto we pfouged ietp

winuowic, BoiceuB me gums, reduces im 
Mon, *nd rive» tone and energy to t h 
eyatem. Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Sr 
Childb*x Tb«thing1bpleasant tn the : ?

the Baptist Convention, Methodist eon- spremiiure griira bj uototste aid,» 
ferenee, the Presbyteiinn Assembly, a*l tem eranoe hibite, aa-l maay of tharatiri

J L.J1 ’* Lnll iSaivIff fi nd at —n■ .... aL    - *io bell itself. And it after eueh earnest 
llioughtas I ask you to give theee 
thiags, you eaa sit down and fold jour

Sufferers sre no( generally nwarethat 
these diaeaaes are contagious, or that 
they are due to the, psaaonoe of living 
parasites in the lipingi! membrane of ttie 
noee and eustafly»te tubes. Microscopic 
research, howoyer, has.proved this to be
a fact, -‘he iwmî» that a simple 
remedy hag, bee» formulated - whereby 
oatarrb, catarrhal deafneraaodhay fever
are perffanewtiy eareji ia from one to
three eiyopk epphisatiope made at home 
by tho„ patient ouwAfe. tant Week». N. 
B.—For catorrhal dtoohargro peenliar to 
females (wititro) this,remedy to a specific. 
A pamphlet, explaining thie- new treat 
ment iji sent on receipt of ten reels by A. 
H. Dixon * Son, 303 W • King St., 
sToronto, Canada. rvScteitojfe Aiweric*. 
Hr Sufferers from eaWrbal tireublef 

uld aarefnllr read the aboiUvA
nov.a. Dies.

US,

Section oil Railway- Between 
Annapolis and Dighy.

Tvnderfur the Works bf Corisiraetiei.____ / . *.i
ÇK vLEU TENDERS addrorato to the 
'wu::dereiguud and endorsed.."Tender for 
Seotion of Railway between Annapolis 
and Dighy," will bo receive! at this 
ofire up to noon on Monday, the 8th. 
day of April, 1889, for certain Works ti 
construction v

1 Ians ; nd profiles wiil.be epva for ia- 
speotion at the Office of tho Chief Be- 
gioeer of Government Kulwaya at 
Ottawa, on and after the 28th. ' day ef 
Meroh, 1889, when the gnnerel ipeeifiea- 
tion and form of tender may he, obtained 
upon application.

No tender will lie onturtaiuod unless on 
ooe of the primed forma aud a ITthe con
ditions are complied with. *

By order,
A. P. BRADLEY.

Secretary.
Department nf Railways ana Canale, 

Ottawa, 9th March, 1889

Consumption Cured.
An old physician, retired from, practice, 

having had placed in his hands by an East 
India missionary tliy.tpUqvingi êrtfoila of a 
simple vegetable remedy for the speedy and 
permanent cure of Consumption, JSronehittSL 
Catarrh1 Asthma and all lirrtiAt and Lang 
Affections, also a positive and ridlèâl Cure 
fur Nervous Debility andetl. Nervure Com
plainte, after having tested its veederfal 
curative powers iu thousands cf csges, he» 
elt it his duty to make it known, to hie snS- 
fering fellows. Aetnaied by this tnonvs aad 
a desire to relieve humun eufferiiifl I will 
send free of charge, to all who desUWIt, this 
recipe, in German, French or, tingilsft, with 
'full directions foi preparing aqd, using.
1 tient by mail by addressing withwtataas 
nans inti this paper, W. A Ntir»â,:LtiPewrë» 
fW-v.t. Wré, tt Yi

WANTED,;;

At 0<borne Corner School Diet riot. 
No. 8, Hillsboro, A. Uo , is', pood 3rd 
class male or fem ilu teacher, to remmeue. 
w irk May let, 1889.

Apply to
). 1, TAtitis.

tiECBBT.VRT TO TsbaTKl».

April 3rd. 18 9.
VSTt-

8he riffs Sale.
-tlâ-z

Auqtiw^.jrRI-
"tliûyw .i*ur of

ADVICE TO -MO[OTHE! ...
Aro^you disp^|tliâU^ÿ:hi&nldbrpl|onclfy.»i

iltlni
irlng and crying wii 1 

If jio. send ai-on»é un | 
re ofMas.Winslow’sSoothihoStrl ' 
•REN TesÂuRK its value la lncalcul 

. "eve1,^epoorlitttosafferevitnme 
V Dtopéhd upon It, mothers,,there la n<|

aflfjeetlfMKS.X

he whole

>hbn TBOTHiNOie pleasant'to the : aatehi* 
prescriptionoXtne of thro.oeii undbeTc^^roraA phyrimaus ,,n jn-. >4».

«■.«fa,
Itching Pik*.

Symptoms.—Moisture ; intense iichioi: 
and stinging, most at night, worse \y 
scratching. If allowed to continues 
tumlira form, which often LUed and ulcer
efe, becoming very sore. Swathe’s
QfN.TMs.NT stops the itohing and bleed 
ing,- lieala uloeratiorty sod In many cobch 
removes the tumors. It i- equally effi
cacious ill curing sll Skin Mi-cases Hit.
SWAYNK & SON, Propiiitors, Fhiln- 
dclphia. Swathe s Ointm rnt oin lie 
'btel icd of druggie ki Sent by miH‘f t
k0 -en

ISBffl
K<naeuea*ese

.füijSïMBh®

îH3T#S
__ _____________ *ihTworld, end tiw

WiÜ be sold at Public Auqi 
DAY, thu tw<
VVHÎL i«Xf. betweeu, iWiours 

ni* : WKLVK o'clock %QOfl isnd 
l’IVK < clock iu tliit aflurppoo, si
t h ' (y't’lJ'. H MUSC if) lltiiyvslk Ml

« !iv i 'oufuy "f A t)« rt iigiioPeenines 
of N< w T$ru: towick. : ,._ti

ALL thu ri<*itt, * i : le, au 1 iptiîiW*«<|rop- 
èrfcltim a ntl ùWiWree

Oliv.-r, his |nsco«ory right*. an4 Aiglst of 
vnfrjr, both ai law and in io,
rod to all tho>v cert .in lots oijjqnd^od 
prvmisca, situate i • the partsh<#a,oLflp|ie- 
well uid Harvey in thu said.. Ççiwty of 
Albvrt, (Iv.scrib' tl as follpiis. vis^jAH 
those lots of hind and i»rumii«y|,,4aki9| bj
the said Warren Uiiv r, forr ihiuiP*- 
stmetion of the Albert Jfciil-
way, lying on thn North aüjft-qt th»
Shépodv River and uooo whickülipllêi
bi d ol said Railway was buti.t ajfeer- 
wards abandoned, and oomprifliflgr s 
strip or p-.irfion ot land abou^ fkir.wds 
widvaerwH caoh of the t'"liowing perio* 
lands, aud bou ided by uaph d thV>Rlid 
persoiH lands rv i ; ocivuly,, vt^:v The 
lands of William Kmniu, 11. D. tilei»» 
laud. Edwaid Cleveland.
Nuwco ub, .John 0. Uallviuu.2n<k;T;bP®as 
Calhoun, Benjamin Smithy 
Smith, JamuH MuGurrn ui suuii rw.8smyl 

Ualhouo, Juhu (J. Calhoun ! 1st, 
Hiram Smith and William M. Uâh 
houn.

A'so all other lands ; and pro<MWl 
within my bailiwick in which theseid 
Warren Oliver has an inturet**. whew» 
ever situated and however described.,., :

The same having been seized, under 
and by vi-tuc of ,m execution iflptyttJkOftt 
of the Supreme Vyurt, atthe;8Wt^f 
William Kinme -et al agaift.st Ihtteàid 
Warren Oliver. u >u

ASAEL WELLS, SfliiiMUo 
Dated Sheriff s Office, 

uary 19th A. D. 1889.
--------------------- ----------„i .tM . ..tot

ALBERT RAILWAY. ;
NOTICBi'

Oii>nd aft'-r this day', Mdnd&y^May 
1888, th» train $wiH leave HaiVey:ati6,.Î6’)! 
Albert, 6.30 ; The Hill, 6.42.-, HUtotMft; 
7.05 ; to arrive at Salihburv 8.40. to QMMli! 
wfth’No 3 I. C. Ry. train from J

Rertmtliv; for HarVey, leave Saliibary,1 
16.4&T' Hi iVirtw at Hillsboro 12.30 f'ioa^dr». 
Hillsl-o,.. 13; The Hill,- 14 26 : A'be.f?i. 
14.35 ; lu un i ve at Harvey 14.4»"> o'clock*

J. GILLIS JtMTflFi- j,
Mantgef.11

Hillsboro,2'117 71'-'., 1888. •'j
___ ■ ____ ^—

"floral guidh

1889.—Piom, i-hi Vil Oalalugne of Amhrtra.’* 
Complete Ii-t of Vegetal'leu, Flowere,1» 

Dali-s neil timn IFniite with[ ilf-cnpctawdl 
ami priee-8 New hbape, New Tyie^ CfOpH 
pielely revised end improved. Ceatl ‘ 
more varieties than any other cata 
priiited. 3 ek^aut colon-d plates, 
ini I e* and a frontispiece. Ksery. |il»i,> 
win, owns n foot of land or dWtataSia 

ZmSlM plent shonlffbavea copy. Price of Vicxli 
Flciiai. Guide, eonlaining» certifleate good 
for 15 cents worth of Seedn, only 15

JAMES VICK SEEDSMAN, 
Bones, m, M.T.

.- ir-.
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Observations.

A Waste of Time.
The disoussiau io the Assembly re 

woman suffrage was merely a waste of 
dee. Had a majority voted in favor ol 
Dr. Stockton's motion nothing could have 
boon aeoomptished thereby, it then being 
too late to change the franchise act lately 
psMd by Hon. Mr. Blair. Those gal
lant M. P. P’s., who seem so desirous of 
winning the good graces of the Indies 
ought not to waste public tiu-e and 
toowey in the attempt.

• Seearged by Fire.
g ; Daet week a destructive prairie 

* swept over the southeastern part ol
fire

part ol Dak
ota, destroying much property end several 
lives. The fire is said to have started 
five mike from Highmore on the farm of 
Jearns Ingram. He was smoking a pipe 
end hie hem eaoght fire and was des- 

^trayed. A fierce wind earriod the fire to 
là#'-.fhnprairie and the work of desiruttiun 

bsgnn. At Bee Heights thirteen resi 
0f>'jV. âsness were destroyed. At eoedown,

Tntsday, fire started in the

hrt!'

nerthere port too of this oounty, sweeping 
“ away sis homes and burning to death 2 

parient,and dangerously burning 6 others.
The lames in some instances leaped 

160 feet over plowed ground. The at 
eesphere was practically devoid of moist
ure, end the wind from the northeast 
blew between 40 and 60 miles per hoar. 
At Mt. Vernon forty-five buildings were 
burned and 100 families left homeless
The lore is put at $30,000. The lonely

,r little iarmhoueee scattered over the 
prairie were wiped out by the doseu. As 
wear aa ean be estimated this morning, 
the losers south of Dakota will reach 
$2,000,000.

Volin village has only three buildings 
standing. Olivet, Hutchison county, 

£ ’• was burned and Pokwanna was wiped 
1“! net. Around Jsmesviile the loss will 

(hot $10,000 One man lost $1,000 in 
eowey which he had in » coat on a piece 
of plowed ground 300 fett from the

___________
Parliamentary Proceeding!».

Ottawa, April 2.—In the house this 
afternoon before going into supply Sir 

r Riebafd Cartwright wiled the atientioo 
iii ef the finance minister to what he believed 

Ip be the serious onnsequenees of state 
acute In the prospectus of the late three 
per wot. han, negotiated by the high 

m, eewwiaaiooer in. London. Instead of a 
ji, fifty years three per etnl. loan, according 
to to hie reading of the redemption clause it 
I® was payable in tea annual instalments. 
"r"° Hoe. Mr. Foster, who was absent from 
B the house yesterday when notice was 

gives ef this matter, stated that he would 
eommnniwte with the high commissioner 
and famish the desired information at 
ttto earliest possible hour.

The afternoon was consumed in supply 
* ever the item of immigration, the Ontario, 

Que bee and Manitoba members disease- 
ipg the protection of immigrants on 
arrival, the necessity of guarding against 

~ undesirable classes, the establishment of 
n Canadian Castle Qerden en the St. 
Lawreoee st Quebec or Montreal, and 
the cutting off of useless agencies, 
«'-"feroply to Mr. Muloek, Hon. Mr. 
Curtin* mid the agency at St. John was 

! in important one, ns emigrants came in 
1» then by rail aa well as by sea and the 

government eonkf see no reasoo for abol- 
boaiahlag it—Recess.
'* . The debate io supply, on immigration,
»i mss eootinned after recess. The opposi 
*■•- Wee charged Messrs. Smith sod Webst r, 

travelling immigration agents, with being 
-I political haeks, whose bills would not 
* stead sera tiny.

Hew. Mr. Cerling vigorously defended 
- the govern meet against the charge of 
I squandering the publie money, showing 
>' diet the employment of special agents 
-■ find been rendered aeoessary to overetme 

the evil effcote of Amei iwn land tonteis. 
t- Me eomplimeuted the two gentlemen 
' Attacked ou the efficient work they had 
edwh turning the stream of Canadian 
-Smignltton from Dakota into our own 
«Herthweet. Their bills were now before 
sWw publie aeoonots’ oommittc. and it 

* watild be only just to suspend criticism 
"■ MU that eommittee had reported

The diaeuseion was ruled jut of order, 
wwd at Sir John's suggestion, the final 
item of immigration was let stand to 

•wwble the debate to be resumed st a 
later siege

i* Among the harbor and river items 
-gran $40,600 for dredging in the maritime

psevieeea.
• la reply «o Mr. Kills, Hon. Mr. Tupper 

- wid the government wonld endeavor not
to grant a larger sum to the Montreal 
■end Quebec harbor and river police than 
would be secured from ihe ta* levied on 
shipping lor that service. The item io 
the estimates was reduced aocordiogly.

lu the debate on the item ««f marine 
hospitals, tonight, Mr. Ellis called at
tention to the disgraceful management 
ef the St. John Marine hospital. It has 
been shown that the patients were praeti 
why starve d. The potatoes he had seen 
were unfit for food. There was no at 
Un da nee except the keeper, to whom 
they are farmed out at three dollars per 
bend. The speaker recited the facts 
brought out by the Sun, read the diet 
table, ele., and charged further, that the 
Wediwi attendance was irregular, not 
MUewt. aa it ihould be. It would be 
beat, be thought, to abolish the institution 
end sued the patients to Ihe public 
ktmtal.

Hon. Mr. Tapper said he had seen the 
facto mode publie and bad referred them 
te Mr. Hardiag who replied, it appeared 
Whafieterily to the charges. Then there 
Was the farther teetimooy of the doctor 
and resident mt lager. But he would 
pereewally look ieto the ease as soon as 
pwrible and would afford all facilities for
• fall investigation. X, to having the 

••red for at the general p iblic 
that was a matter woHhy of

___ ttioo.
Mr. Mllierenewed his charge and Mr. 

WgMgpUfaleuaafi hie eiateroeot, shewing 
g-out system was bad and 

ne neeeasery. The diet 
HPKfc for itself, and the eomplaidte 
l well 'founded. He read a letter 
I ■ Spanish captain as to the bad 
itmeot of a sailor in the institution in 
■miser ol food and atteudanee. Mr. 
Mew argued that the welfare of the 
t Wbuld be served by a radical change. 
», Muloek objected to the St. Jobe 

farming not system as vieious.
Mitoholi felt the minister ef

marine would have such reformation 
made as the interests of these sailers de
manded.

Snp-'ly was continued till almost one 
o clock when house adjourned.

April 3.—After routine Sir John 
Thompson moved the second reading of 
the electoral franchise act. The opposi
tion seiz'd the oooesion te renew their 
objections to the msehioery and minutise 
of the act.

Mr Charlton intimated that he wi aid 
move au amendment to the effect that in 
ill the provinces where uiiversai suffrage 
exists the local lists of voters be adopted.

Mr. Colter said that if there was a 
proper list in Haidiman i now the voters 
would be increased one thousand.

Mr. Mills wanted the privineial quali
fications applied to Doainioo election».

Sir John said this was not a proposi
tion to amend the firanehise law as it now 
stands and was not an occasion for dis
cussing the general principle of the bill. 
He knew i he strong te ding of the opposi 
tien, and assured them that they would 
have full opportunity to test the question 
at tlie next session, as after the reoeut 
over a helming vote of confidence, the 
government did not see any immediate 
oooasion for appealing to the people. 
(Cheers) 1

Hon. Mr. Laurier said the opposition 
had never abandoned the ground that 
ihe bill was bad in principle. He mov
ed an amendment to tho motion for se
cond reading of the bill, that in the 
opinion of this house the electoral‘fran
chise aol ought lo be repealed and the 
provincial franchises adopted in its stead.

Sir Biehard Cartwright supported the 
amendment and twitted Sir John with 
being afraid to faee the oonotry just now 
because of the Jesuits’ bill agitation.

After a number of the members had 
spoken on the question the vote was tek 
en on Laurier’» amendment which was 
defeated, 76 to 106.

The bill was then read a second time 
and committed.

lhvoroe bille from the Senate created
considerable discussion. In epeekieg to 
the aet for the relief of Lowery of 
Ottawa, tbe Minister of Justice said .that 
bills of this kind should not be adjudi
cated upon by this house without curefill 
-crut iuy. He had his own opinion as lo 
allowingsgeb législation, but so long at 
it was alfcwed it, should be exercised with 
the utmost caution. He showed that 
the evidence failed to prove adultery on
the part of the wife and that the ease 
was not free from suspicion of collusion 
on the part of Lowery and wife. The 
bill had only passed the senate by a eloee 
vote and he wonld divide the house on 
it.

Mr. Jamieson argued in support of 
the bill.

Mr. Weldon (St. John) and Mr. 
Davies supported the minister of juetiee’s 
view.

A division being taken, tbe bill 
thrown out, 79 to 80.

April 4.—Hon. Mr. Foster brought 
down the supplementary estimates for 
year ending June 30th, 1889. Nothing 
for Albert County mentioned in them. 
The total amount of the estimates is$2,-
097,167.

Mr.Small gave notice of s rt>considera
tion of the d.voroe bill of W. H. Lowry, 
thrown ont jeaierdny. on ground that 
many members bed si nee aeon the evidence 
aod had changed their mind».

The franchise bill was dieeuml and 
progress reported.

Hon. Mr. Tapper brought for its 
«coud reeding the bill to amend the act 
respecting the safety of ships. The mo
tion regarding loading provision» was 
opposed Jjprvi Mr. Baird end others who 
thought speh regulations should not 
Apply to eoestiug vessels. After eooeider- 
able discussion the ebjrelieeable section 
was dropped »wd the other feetions ad
opted.

April 6.—After routine, Hon. Mr, 
Fotter in reply to Sir Biehard Cert Wright 
explained tbe terms of the prospectas of 
tbe loan of 1688, but Sir Biehard was 
not satisfied And sail he would briug up 
the matter again when going into supply.

The bill amending the fisheries aet 
was read a second' time. Mr. Ellis, who 
gave notice that he would divide the 
house oh the second reading, energetically 
protested against the bill as directly 
hostile to the fishermen living on the St. 
John river and m the interest of the rich 
sportsmen.

Messrs. Weldon and Kirk also op- 
posed the bill.

It provides that ‘ the Use of neu or 
other apparatus for rapturing salmon 
shall be confined to tidal waters and that 
oft one shall fish f* or catch salmon with 
swing nets in any of the waters of Can
ada.

In supply, before recu-s, on the item of
luteroolomal railway, Mr Jones of Hali
fax made a lengthy attack on its man
ner of doing business, to which M r. Kin- 
iiy replied with fine effect.

Mr. Weldon of 8t. John also pitched 
in hotly, charging discrimination in 
freight rates «gainst New Brunswick, 
reciting the St. John baekmen’s griev
ances, and reading extracts from the 
proceedings of the St. John Board of 
Trade to show that the Upper Canadian 
freight to the maritime provinces was 
being largely forwarded via American 
rends. He spoke till six o’clock.

Sir Biehard Cartwright aaid it oÀ 
this country $24,000 a year of a deed 
loss to keep up the Springhill colliery 
and a little town.

Doings at Fredericton.

Frederioton, April 2.—The bill iooor 
porating the New Brunswick ffour mill 
company caused a lively diaeusrion, the 
exemption of the company from taxation 
beiog the principal point in dispute. 
The section giving the common council 
f 8t. Joho the power to exempt the 

company from taxation was at last 
struck out and tbe bill, so amended was 
then agreed to,

Hou. Mr. Young committed a bill in. 
oorporating the Temisoouata, Newcastle 
and Sbippegaa Harbor Bailway Co 
Mr. Emmerson moved an amendmem to 
the bill that the company be not allowed 
to issue bonds to more than $12,000 per 
mile.

The amendment was lost by a vote of
8 to 23.

An amendment, proposed by Hon. 
Mr. Mitchell was passed making it eoui 
pulsory upon tbe company to use ooel as 
fuel in tinir locomotives between May 
1st and Dee. 1st of every year.

The bill was agreed te with this aod 
some other amendments.
Hon. Mr. Ritehie eommttted s bill in 
oorporating the St. Lawrenee and Mari 
time Province Railway company.—Ag
reed to with similar amendment as 
moved to the previous bill by the sur 
veyer general.

Dr. Stockton ietrodeeed a till amend
ing the aet respecting the sale of 
intoxiealing liquors. T be bill is Lot nded 
to empower every eity. town and muni
cipality in which the Soott Aet is in 
foree lo appoint inspectors Who sha'i be 
peidout of the fine from Soott Aet 
eonvietioos. t. i

Dr. Steektou recommitted the bill

Twin Evils.

liuiii ami Tobacco.

Mr. Editor :
I am very much pleased With the noble 

stand you are taking on the tempérance 
question. You are to be congratulated 
on your effort to thus m >ke your weekly 
paper a r.ow r for good. It is a fact 
that oannnt !*■ denied that the weekly 
paper is the daily e nnpaniou of all elasess 
of-psep'e. aod rmi-t have a large influence 
to moulding their charact-r tor weal or 
for woe, according to the resi merit of 
wliat they read. You have taken a wise 
step in securing the aid ot the. ladies to 
do battle against ruin. The ladies' col
umn will be re id wi;li great interest and 
many an earnest prayer will be offered to 
the Great Prayer learer that they may 
be the means of driving rum from our 
county at least I hope you may see 
the way clear to invite, earnestly and 
eord aliy, the ladies to take hold of the 
tobacco question, and deal with it along 
with ruto, as those two evils -eem to go 
largely together. It is now admitted by 
many that the bar-room is shout the 
only plaee that is suitable, on this beauti
ful earth, for men and 0 y- to chew and 
smoke the nauseous weed. All respect
able men know that their wives, mothers, 
sisters and lady friends in general, are 
not iu favor ol them using tobaooo in 
their houe s, so wlten ever they have Vlie 
opportunity they wdl rush to the tavern 
to smoke and chew. And in this way 
hundreds of young men and boys are led 
to take their first glass, that too often 
ends in a drunkard’s Hell. Yes, let this 
nursery of rum (tobaec >) be exposed, and 
so help to keep our young men and boys 
out if the way of temptation.

Yours for the Right,
J. e.

Turtle (Jre,;k.

Consumption Cured.

practice,
amending the law Incorporating the
C“‘k company.—Agreed to. } Au (l|d phyKivmll) retired froln

Mr. Wllsoe committed a bill rilallllg having had placed in Lis hands by an East 
to civic eleeiioes in the eity of Freder India missionary the following formula of a 
icton. . Progress was reported, with simple vegetable remedy for the speedy and 
leave to sit again permanent cure ol Consumption, Bronchitis,

si- . .I j _ .. îhL- j:. _ | Catarrlv Asthma anil idl throat and Lung
* o cSîf™ ® Affections, also a positive and radical Cure

the Health aet of 1887. Progress was for nervous -Debility and all Nervous Uom- 
re ported, the attorney general staling 
that Mr. Bussell eonkl briug up his
amendment when Ihe governments bill
further amending the Health apt was 
under ooosideralino. Dr. Alward re 
committed a bill relating to the pfioe 
department of 8t. John. Progress was 
reported.

Hon. Mr. Mitchell committed a bill 
further amending the Garni .law. Pro- j 
greet was reported with leave .to sit i 
again—Adjourned. |

April3.—Mr. Mitchell committed the 
bill forthi r amending the law for tbe pro
tect ton of birds and a aimai». The bill 
was agreed to with slight amendments 

Mr. Phldn-y from the eeleetoommitier,

«6 I plaints, after having tented its wonderful 
? curative powers in thousands cf cases, has 

elt it his duty to make it koowu to his suff- 
fering fellows. Actuated by this motive and 
a desire to relieve human suffering, I will 
scud free of charge, to all who desire it, ibis 
recipe, in German, French or English, with 
full directions fui preparing and using. 
Sent by mail by addressing with stamp, 
naming this paper, W. A.^Noyes, 149 Power** 
BLoer. ft v?hr, V

te whom: was referred thé Lien bill, 
recommended same to the favorable 
considération of the bow.

Mr. Ketchup introdjuoed a bill relat
ing to elections to county roaooil*. ,

Mr. Btiif Committed s bill to cancel } Hor^' "ü!gbt
and Bake noil and void «Main eoodi- *eH5 1 1100 «*•
i tous in grants from the eroten issu d 
the yeigo of George Third.-—Agreed to.

Hod. Mr. Blair, reeemmitted 
franehiae bill. Agreed to with spend-

TtACHtRWANTED.
A 2nd Olass female teacher is wanted 

for School District No. 6, Caledonia, 
Albert Co., to puuunenoc work May 1st; 
1889. Apply to !

GIDEON D REID,
Sxckbtaby TO TetrariKgs. 

Caledonia Albert 0 <„ April 2, 1889,

HORSES FOR SALÉ.
1100 lbs. ; 1 Mare, 
Price $70.00 each.

1 Ponry, broken to saddle. Will canter 
9 miles an hour. Very kind atid fat. 

, Price $126.00.
Enquire at Point, Wolfe Mills, Alma,

mehtt.
Hon. Mr. Blair recommitted the bill i 

•mending the lew pi evil tog for registra
tion of birth», deaths end marriages.. 
Hou. Mr.. Blair laid that at present the ; 
division' registrars are piid ten cent» for

C. M. BÔSTWICK& CO. 
April 2, 1889

WANTED.
„ . . , At Osborne Corner School Distriet,

eaoh birth, death and marriage register-1 No. 8, Hillsboro, A. Co , a good 3rd
eds Considering that the officer had | class male or female- teacher, to commence 
to make two copies of the registration in ‘ w irk May 1st, 1889

After reeess the Canadian Pacifie 
Railway bill, so long held over, was com
mitted.

Mr. Edgar said he did not eon-ider it 
necessary to move tbe amendment, of 
whieb he had given notice, but. wonld 
offer some general observations, which he 
did for thirty minutes.

Mr. Jones of Halifax argued strongly 
la favor of compelling the Canadian 
Pavific to build the Short Line from 
Harvey to Salisbury and said govern
ment had deceived Ihe people of Nova 
Seotis so tar as lb's line wss concerned. 
After considerable discussion Mr. Jones 
refused to withdraw his amendment.

The time tor considering private bills 
having expired, the eommittee roee and
■ he till thus Blands over, Mr. Laurier 
insisting on a etriet fbHowingof the rulea.

On supply being resumed Mr. Davis, 
Mr, Ellis a id utlmrs dvouuoocd the gov. 
inmtnt’s mismanagement of the l. C. B.

Ou the item for extension along the 
eity front, St. John, Sir John amended 
• he clause to read : “Subject to sueh 
terms and coéditions as the government 
and governor in council shall amhorise."

Hon. Mr. Foster explained that the 
item for increa ed aeeommodati-.u at St. 
.1 jhu was to cover the eosts of securing 
and at the euiraoce to the station.

Mr. Ellis called attention to the 8t.
■ ihn hackuien’s griveances, and Sir John 
; ..id he would ses about it.

Sir John di feuded the Intercolonial, 
sharing that its great object was to link 
tin provinces together. It was not oper
ated solely on commercial considerations.

Sir Richard Cartwright aaid the eoei
te was an injustice to the reel of tke 

i oaotiy.
Sir John aaid if the rate was rawed D 

wonld transfer tbe eoel (rede front Neva

eseh ease and that forarerly tbe eieik ol 
the peaee received 60 touts for each 
marriage oertifieate registered, he (Blair) 
thought the amount now paid registrars 
wss not enough to’ stimulate them to 
make this law as perfect as possible. 
He was not wedded to tbe id» of in
creasing the amount to 16 eents, but iu 
order to lest the feelings ot the e -in- 
mitten, he moiod the biauk in sub section 
24 of section 4 be filled with the words 
“fifteen wots.”

Mr. Hanington opposed tbe inereasiug 
the registration fee from 10 U 16 eents. 
—Progress were reported with leave to 
sit «gain.

At the evening seisioo. Dr. Stockton 
moved hia resolution jf which he had 
given oetioe, qualifying all widows and 
apiniters holding real estate to the 
value of $100 or personal aud real 
properly to the vtlue of $400, or who 
should be assessed upou income to the 
amount of $400, the right to vote for 
members of the assembly, lie relerr d 
to‘the number of ladiei pre-cut in the 
gallery1 aud io the petition- from them 
horn Westmoreland and other counties 
in support of women suffrage, te show 
that it was asked !•*„ Women in pol 
ities would I eve an el vstiug rather thin 
a dem iralising effect and the opinion of 
Lord John Bussell was quoie I to prove 
this assertion.

The reeniution was seconded by Mr. 
Kiiiam in a speech arguing strongly iu 
favor of its adoption.

Mr. Wilson, while iu aeoord with the 
resolution, believed the right te vote 
'Should be extended to married women as 
well as widows sod spinders, speaking
at seme length in favour of his .conuu- 
if ion. Io concluding, amid loud applause, 
he moved au amendment lo the résolu 
tion, to the effect that every woman of 
the ege of 21 years, being a British 
snbjeet, ete., have the right to vote »t 
elections to the assembly.

Mr. Morrisey seconded the amend
ment.

Hon. Mr. Blair while recognizing the 
ability and intelligence of th ■ gentlemen 
in the house who favored the resolutions 
before the house, felt they Lad fallen in
to a grievous error and were misled by a 
want of careful acd calm consideration 
of this serions question. He deeliucd’to 
follow Dr. Stockton into the states 'ol 
Kansas aod Wyoming, and preferred 
taking his eue Irom such representative, 
British statesmen us Gladstone and the 
late John Bright. Mr. Blair argued 
strongly against the resolution, urged the 
house to lie careful and not put them
selves oo record ou a question which 
would, if passed, prove one of the most 
disastrous seta ever committed by the 
législature.

Messrs. Emmerson, Alward and 
Moore, spoke in support ui the resolution, 
and the debate was amounted at nearly 
midnight until to-nr»rrnu.

llelilug Files.
SYMPTOMS.-Moisture; intense itching 

and stinging, most at night, worse by 
teratebing. If allowed to oootinnes 
tumor- form, which often bleed aud u.ecr 
ate, becoming very sore. SwaTNE’h 
UlNTMcWT stops the itehing and bleed
ing, heals ulocration, and in many cases 
removes the tumors. It is equally effi- 
cauious in euring all Skin Discares. DR. 
SWAYNK ISON, Proprietors, Phila
delphia. Swathe’s Out* ent can be 
obtained of drnggists. Sent by mail for 
68 tout».

Apply to
J.J. TARRIS 

Sechktart to Tbusteks. 
April 3rd. 18-9.

Section of Bailway Between 
Annapolis and Digby.

Tender for the Works of Construction.

CEaLED TENDERSaddre-sed to the
** undersigned sou cudorsed ‘
Section of Railway between Annapolis 
and Digby," will bo receive! at this 
office up. to noon cm Monday, tbe 8th 
day of April, 1889. for cvrtiin Wvrk- of 
(-'instruction

1 laus nml pr.iiiitis «ill be open for in 
speotioo at the Uffic d the Chief Kt; 
giiieer of G wet nui nt II always at 
Ottawa; on an j after tin- 23th. day of 
Mornh, 1889,1'wlv-n the eeocril specific» 
tioa and form of .coder may be obtained 
upon applioation.

No tender will he entertained unless on 
• te of the priii'id form., and all tbe oon 
dirions are complied with.

By order,
A. P. BRADLEY

SeobEtaut.
Du|Mi tuitiiit of itiilways and Canals, 

Ottiwa.'Mi March, 1889.

Sheriff's Sale
Wi i be sold, at Public Auction on FBI

DAY, .he twenty sixth day of 
APRIL next, between (he hours 
of TWELVE o’clock hood .ud 
FIVE ( clock in tlie afternoon, al 
lliê Court House in Hopewell, in 
i lie County of Albert and Province 
of New Brunswick :

ALL tbe right, tille, and interest, prop
erty, claim and demand, ot Warren 

Oliver, his possessory right, aod tight of 
entry, both at law and in equity; of, io, 
and to all those certain lots of land and 
premise.-, situate in the parishes of Hope- 
well and Harvey iu the sain County of 
Albert, described as fellows, vis : All 
l hose lots of laud and premises, taken by 
the said Warren Oliver, lor the con
struction of tlie Albert Southern K»'l 
way, iyk'i: on tiu North side of the 
She jell y River aod unoo which the road 
hed of end Railway was built and after- 
wa.ds abandoned, and comprising a 
.-trip or portion ol laud about four rods 
w ide across each of the following persona 
lauds, and bon iu i by uach ot the said 
I"1 "'ins lands respectively, vis: Tbe 
muds ot William Kiouie, H. D. Cleve
land, Edward Cleveland, William H. 
Newcomb, J hu C. Calhoun 2nd, Thomas 
Calhoun, Benjamin Smith, Jamc- ,1. 
Smith, James McGnrmau seuil r, Samuel 
J. Cab.ouo, Jem C’. Calh-cun 1st, 
Hiram Smith and William M. C’al- 
houn.

A --o all i.ili. i lauds aud premises 
within my bailiwick iu which the aaid 
Waned Oliver has au interest, where 
ever siroated and however described.

Tile same having Iceu seised under 
Slid Ly vi’lue uf , [i execution issued out 
oi the Supreme Court, at the suit ot 
William Kinine et al against the said 
Warren Oliver.

ASAEL WELLS, Sheeife. 
Dated Sheriff ’s Office, Hopewell, Jan

uary 19th A. D. 1889.
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Collector’s Notice. C0LLECT0R’|^K8TICE. ; NEW SPRING GOCB8!

rJ xzv

Thtv unikniipnti.’ if>d- of
the Parish of X.vy.i, in rhr* County of 
Albert, a*e Iut. ’-v »■ -t-ti.- » to pay their 
r< spnetivu Pari-it K:i s as ‘.ft. opposite 
their uames, fir Hu* year 18S8, (together 
with the eo^t of ailwr1 Hiur 21 cents oaoh ) 
within two tiiorvhv from tin- dfilv lierr'of. 
to tho subscriber im offin > io the 
Parish of Aima, éthrV""-v !• nrooeedi 
io^s wi|- >rv>c •ve j/ili'j, .
Bostwi k, tj >j .......8154 39
(îollieutt. Pitvi. Ks.var,
Davidson, îlugh.,..,,
Foster, Wiljbin u .
Poâti r, Clâtk'
Frcvz" & Stewart........... .
Frx-lu, Elias. ...... .
Ham, Joseph ..............
I jay ton Michael ...... .
Lawlor, Jtinhrt.....vs.....
Livingstiiii. h.t 
McDougal N ii ..........
Mai tin, David................
MoLaughlan !). J.........
MoManas,: jT)hn...... :...
Mirtin. Sa mu -1.........
Martin, G j or go Jr........
McNeil, Jamts....... .
Vernon. Ghhcn .........
Vernon, Marv .....
West, Mi ii iuy Co..
VVraldiaii, Hugh...........

Received this week :Tlie undermentioned non-resident rate
payers uf the Parish of Hillsboro, in the 
County of Albert, are hereby notiBvd to ’ Meltons, Cretoi 
pay their respect ve Parish Rates as set 
opposite their names, for the yev 1888,
(together with tho cost ot advertising.
17 cents each,) within two months 
from.the date hereof, to the subscriber at 
his officie iq > She fraf'sh of 'Hjflsboro, 
otherwise legal proceedings will be taken 
to recover the same.
Addy, Henry...........................
Archibald, Estate......................
CoHl&sf y rancis.........................
Chandler, E. B. Estate............
Duffv, Jiuutss A. Estate ......
Duffy, John, Estate...................
Elliott, John............................. .
E'dgett, Captain William.......
Forbes, John<..

Dr- - mb iii a ion Prir; Hiuv M -. itotis Grey

mnes, Fancv Ticking Corsu'

Gross, Albert.. • • .............
Hays, Robert.....................
Kennj4 Thomas : ...........
JiUten, William...............
Lea mao, Isaiah, Eatat<....
Mitten, Joseph..................
Mountain, Williau.............
Milton, Viotfjr..

Alma, Marel

.87 
1 34

A:
2.28 
134 

.87 

.25 
123 

.87 

.87 
1.12 
1.81 
1.12 
1.34 

.87 

.87
? ' Peineo Wales, J. Blight agent.
, 1 Prineew Alexandria, J. Blight
floi-. .agent......................................
1115 ; Painter, M. B......... ....................

I'lilNLLK KELLY. I Regers, Samuel.......................
y»t. (KUTINU TV8TICK. ! Rèed, Jautés; Estate.................

‘ O, 1889. j Reed, Barton 8. Estate.............
___________j__ „__„.i.___ Sleeves# Mansfield, Estate.........

Stpeve's, Lewis, Estate-.............
Sieeye», W, H. (Joes Son)—.
Sihpson, Richard ......................
Stevens, itf É..—................
Smith, UnlneKus.........................
Steeves, MrxsA belt...................
Steev^s, Jacob C.- ..
Smith, John W...........................
Tiogley, Josiah............................
Turner John F. Estate..............
Tarris,- William........................
VVjl ou, William M. D. Estate.
W, M..W...............................
"alters, Mrs. Puloifer. .......

WE EMI
Upon a Plan

To.:Benefit Uur Sub-viil>er8.
The Weekly OnsEUYEK i.s pleased to an

nounce f.lit* complet ion ot special urrange- 
m«nth" whert-I>y it is ensWct to offer lt« 
reacleiH two of the vest of family journals 
for Imt little inure tiinn tin- price nforiq,

FOR Si.&O
We will send. fc*r nqc year, to any addrcsii "Wlibat/o' C ................................
The Weekly Observer; w*Wek,#.mmn&tete...-j..

«n.l tbeFsilioiWFnmi.yWeeklt " X UKOROb BARNETT.
r; l , ,« COLLKOTINO JUSTICE.

Hyjsbwro, Feb. 4. 1889.

I 1.90 
4.00 
1.89 
1.40 

10.00 
2.00 
1.40 
5.80 
1.89 

89 
1.40 
2.40: 
8 20 
149
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New Spring Maes and Bonnets,
Flowers, Feathers, Ribbon*. V, ilings, ■ »uc> Mils, Pompons, l.aces, Collars, Buttons,

BIjACK IaA.< E Lot ]>C1NGS,

White l«ac Flounciugri, Colla s, Ties, '»riti Shirts,

NEW SPBUNGr CLOTHING,
Well made, go d titling •d >>

Prices Low.

Albert, N.

The Detroit
The Free FîyMs ih;without1, question the^ 

Greatest Literary and Hu^aeiis papyi now j. 
before the American people.' ft is ;HOt a j 
new

THE WEEKLY 
OBSERVER

• Jl otais 
- i -S hs'

Inspection Invited 
J. S. Atkinson, Ex’r.
B , April 4,1889. ^
STOCK AT

MILLER BEOS.’ MUSIC STORE
MONCTON. N. ti..

9 Pian ( \ American and Canadian
20 -, liltiST MAKE ?.. ^

1000 Assorted Music Books.
1,500 Nlieet Music*

Violins, Musical Boxes, Accordéons,
Cornets,Drums, Etc 

NEW STO±iE ! NttiW GOODS 1
Opposite tke Market.

W have opened at our new Stor- a beautiful line of new goods, consisting of

New Drete Goods, latest styi<:- and cuiuur-, beautiful liues at 12c.# 14c., 18c., and 

all wool at *J0c., and 25c.. worth 25 pur cent, more ; New Hamburg's*, New Laces,

New Muslins, New Ribbons,
more popular thHbetvek-ti-MO.fKiO'raB^fibertP without a* rry^l *jn Canada^, j$nd uiiL 
affirm its surpas-sing cx< vllvnce. .Th* fuiuay*paseed io^tilterici/fer thj Stock Rais
sketches and say i «gré oi the are,., »- *. mt* Vt -_• > 'ererywliept qtiotèd kRiflfttigbett iit, while in' ‘ * ot FVbu Grower,
respect |to pyvt|lbsuutt.nit- .wili |db«k ^**&&&•■* ■ ■*
uare favorably with the, .cxpuusiye iha 
Êinhk “■M1.‘^jlltiâV ;lt,"fJ^lK:^Shâ'rp,,’ Ev»; B 
Boise k dTiwrlfti/ L'liBstiF.

favoriteiWrituis, i binribflito regularly to US 
columns. Rucogjiizii^; tbe^rpwjUig.djeipaodJ^* s 
for first-clads 'fu t ion, Tlie Free Pres* hks zt- .
«•sied.

$3,600,06 IN CASH
=8dri#J Aotr'prises for till) tlll*t!fi"ll)l‘fK . toii«g VI UUI. AU auiuuuii (tuu JMWVVIVUI YHIUC UI

60,Oÿo wotds.eaUi . A mimbvr ol the'be* extebt aod value oi corrys-Lu vu o niii.niii.i I rii.tir intt-ntiiln Lv - - ..... .
of

writers have announced rhuir int^ntidi^tu 
compete. • • ......

* In addition to the ni.nty other épéeia# 
features it is the iutuutipu to, pu^ljÿBh $ect-$ 
ibnsof
THREE SERIAL STOBÏES 

EACH WEEK,
written.expressly fur The Free We** by.tbe 
best American uivl English authors. 1 

It wilt bo seen, 'thunfféré, that by sub-1 
scribing for Tue U hskrvku uu(i TJte. Prêè 
Press, the entire family can be su^pliçd 
with all the News and with the "besit 6Ï 
current LiLerature. for a year, ait ,jfaNC<et o<

„SL25, a Year.

(ikH*ién|#ti6m Inky be ootnmenoed at 
an itimo.) The OattaSfan Agriculturist 
is ^ I»rfitk46gpates Journal, neatly illes-
ratsdi

our
l.ao^.prio^jna 
In amount and pi

first-class man 
rscrioal value of

pondeneei m Quality :ot" paper, style ot 
publito^mme- it ooeupies the FIRST 
RAN1£.; -U is Jwlieved to have as so per 
tor in enlier of the three chief divisions ot 
FARM fitOPS AND PROCESSES,

1 BOfiTlCCLTHRE AND KRUIT-UKUWINU,
■! LIVESTOCk AND DAlRYlNti,
'while it filso itielndes all miuor depart 
me ills of ■ rural interest, each as the 
poultry Yard, Bee Keeping, Greenhouse 
aud Grapery, Veterinary Replies, Farni. 
Que stions and Answers, Fireside Read;-' 
ing.Snd Dbincstie Soonomy Its M»rk.‘

Lees Than Three Cents a W bb fitnikualfy tomplete,;

„ , T- _ v^n- 
coknnii paptfi1) ami the rttgufhr piTcels-Qiie 
Dollar per year. U^mciubcr,' tlmt for ^l',50 
you van havt? The Free Press aud yt-uy faVor-. 
ito home pnpur also. Samnic copies caujbe 
seen at thih btiiQç.... . *vj

We hope that our friunde will Kjiyw tiibir 
appreciation ot’ our efforts in their behalf, 
by making up their-minds to takeiklvàiWàge 
of this splendid oiler—iSLilibCUlBE ;AT- 
ONCE. . ,lt|,

Send afl dubscriptions to
UltKKRVEK PUBLIHllING CO., 

HiLLSBoko,: A;' Uo$> •

II lately. V\ Beet *83 walcb in the wttrld.,|1 1 Ftthrei tUBekeever. Wat-1 .ranted. Heavy 1Xllunwng Uaaee. Botn lanes'Baud genu' eizee, with worts Aand ciuue of, fqual yalise. B Une PeWon in eaeh *. ..... cm mis Ma.frn, UmMS— wdfc -Mr—rFr .nh^l- uiiile line of UouieMS 
1 MTairs. TSe-e *»p5e * wtll s* (be w«ch, we ISBli

auAi'iiueh attention will be paid to the 
sti,toiut' the erop»i-ae throwing light Upon- 
one of the most important el'all questions. 
—When to Buy and When to Sell- It i* 
iborally illastraVcd, aud is intended to 

supply, fn scontinually increasing degree 
and in the beat sense of a term, a

Live Agricultural Newspaper.

Although the-Gannrftaw Agriculturist 
is larger than any of its contemporaries 
fits rise being from 20 to S6 pages 
monthly, according to eiroumstauceej. the 
twtrti«*e' * " •’ "
• ! ■$fx*i;;¥bar, strictly its advance.

smsthen in your htmro iwr-m mwu>uw ——— —---- - —who may have called, ihcv becoare your own proporty^. who writs at qnce ca oe aura of recsfving tbe WSKh and Samples. Wej>.-.y all express, ftefght.ctc.
BttHIOM «& C«.| " ‘ "Usa»

OUR
/ : ii

IK S fHIENBi
UMn.ua Liieiaiy Jeuruattor
BUYS nid tilUL.ii ..V. toi

1« Page». Moui.M;.. J’ltyi^hf <>y$f
It cup i iu.- '«v.ptti Ui il nib bf i

Stories ; Souml EtifinnttelTdm- 
pet ance ; r: tintre and Scien 

r Gills ^InquirieeAiiBwer 
ed ; Hurivaoue ; Got d Heal 
th; Ko»ic ; Ko Kite Reerea- 
tlonb ; Adventure- ; Art 

Puzzles, iiitc.
OUR VOUTH !S KjLUfc: Nl>
is bright, sjiai kiios .nd pm-c.. just Ihe paper 
that eVci'V''father an 1 un.tin v. who h.ivethc 
welftuc of i twii' citilttn-n Ht mart/wîll feci 
disposed to i-hu u qptJij ll*"ir evadinv ’ IaW* 
Tiic editiir has L.-cl t-.vu!v- yvitrs expeneucu 
in editing lot'tin v- >ihLy- :iffd'iiirthis ex
perience is bruujh' K'.-fuur iff) c«n making
up OUR Y0LTH/> FRLkND;. . -<v

This vaiaaM'- V
will bt Nvtiî ifVjdnivV ui.

GOOD J-’tUiLLÏ 
ONLY 8!.:u 
Ecrilie.

i'ei."|ili'a paper
T/ie WKKK.j

I AfK'iS- FOB
I ' MU t til sub-

Thê ïïrâevlt&nioai JPre§^=

r rS^fAlÏE Is RKSHIi' bD l-'OK

W, H: DUFFY'S
S !•

NNW- ADVKRTI8BMKNT.
A Ate Is i.vrW
a .1 s- Iu *’uuMi * - -

s .’i ifctw aatr h Ù

ûC'fS'r hi

irprio'y.
ôVâhd afii-r 'this ' day/ Monday,.May 7, 

ISta.Ibe tntin |W»t r«*V# Hin-ev at 6 tS ; 
AJbvtLÂa» iteThfee-WKl tetii Hillebmu, 
7 05 -Tvpn ive at" tvili-Uurv 8.40 to cvnueijt 
«Itii Hwia I O. By. Iraih'mitn Vhedle.

White and Grey Collons, Shirting, Curtains :uid Curtain Net. 

New Jerries, New Jersey Jackets, New Silks,

New Sac pie Cloths,

New Satins, New Trimmings, Etc.
We arc bound to sell aud have marked our goods accordingly.

The Best Place to Buy Corsets
ÎO New Brunswick as we buy direct from the manufacturers. for spot cadi aud get 

the best discount* Sec our 35c., 45c., 50c., 75o., 90o., and SMIQ lines. They, 

have no equals at the price.

Ask for the Parisienne.
Don’t forget the place. Directly opposite the Marked

No. 217 Main St, Moncton
H. C. CHARTERS

IKA f: W GOODS.
---------o---------

I have just received a tin» a.v*«»i innut of

Booths, ^hoets9 Nlipperts and 1 " libbers.

A choice selection of Ohildrem* boult*. These goods have been carefully selected 

and I am prepared to sell afc moderate piic.-s.

Call and Examine Goode.
HIîhk I

HIUL-SBOROUGH DRUG STORE !
A Full U:se of" 1 >rii}f>s, Chemk'al^, 

Patent Medicines, Druggists Sundries,

Toilet Articles, Fancy Goods, Dye Stuffs,
Extract-. Essential Oils etc., a- is found in a first ela-s ding store.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.

JOHN A. BEATTY
April 10, 1889

1848. Protection and Profit. 1888.
Two things most desirable in Life Insurance are :

1st. The cerlainl) of “mleviimi io a man’s family in case of early death 

2nd. The certainly ol proiii io liimself if he lives lo olil age. f
These are cviiibuivd in th**

N on-forfeit abl e,
Incontestable

----- AND
os

Free from all Limitation Policy
14 J» hteiWéye ♦« Harvey 44.46 e ctuck.

,jg.„6IUlS J0HES. !
.»to.4i>l(,,ft(HhM«,,’>

îf" "T^TTÎ îïü,r-^< V. - •a

« This te lbe 
erreaieet nov-. 
efty 1'6i 7ft$

‘uson.. So- 
tl.iut f-iJàtt

sro»table-o^elee- .
wnere, will -’rnw o! laughter. Ton
can hove lot*■ tan wifi, t, andcan$BtB|tle 
ansvsiii'vtiw ’ !|S a i ost out oi tlieiisenses by cas.,.i, . :rc *i)ùàg the frog ne8uu- 
thein, f<»r ; >. it will rur aft< ~
tliem a-. ■ f ùstipaAe. ■
a closei ii.- ti yai fiog, and ao ...Ji, usimply ppeiiu. ; :.at a c:..xC setdt A-riiWi I r tVlith

OF I IIK-

UNION W\\ \
ST U» lit >Bl rn Al..

*>LORAb CtTTJDR
v«Sv(

Tola

' t'.Ai-irut,- f:-l v.f v¥g, n,

ping. Upon a itplacing him upon the fioQvvhewWliOp&tSofcPf i.fPfthv 

as if the exi1 ; in* wia after hl*2. creating 1 
hilarity um«' :«$z the . >•.«’*► .o;î: umJ t»n- 
Btemation t <t c: nen. jus :atiiea.
Each frog pa- —1 chi 4fatty vith direction* 
for winding up .‘te « .. . *.

Price, 29c. Hent by mulL P. O.
‘tamp-trikbi. : "-ii prefccnaL HilMÉM 
?il VetaXMru* i tU>

V.IKC

-VU1:

i^iriiio.1 
UOMus, Kjuu el>, :

wir}‘i Sti:svni‘itiohK 
c» jjvw bhttiie, Net» m- !
vevisi-d and im^ox < <j. Cvnlviuw j 

ho lt vWtiHft’* lh»#ff ^iiny "dtlù i . aiiiïogue ’ 
printed. ..3 eltj&uiKk ,6jpU»fad phi te», 8xH)^^ 
inches and a frontispietv, Kyvry. person 
who* owns n foof- of land or cultivate

B
“vv;r...vontHinjn^ a certificat* got U 
bent#worth of Seedy, only 15 ct»nii*e

JAM KB Vick 8BKD8MAR,

,>r • «w •" - • •

tbuukl have A copy. Price of Vien'i

i
l1 Lon aL_Guipp' containing a ecrtificatt got ( 
forrstei " *

' ' ' 4 ,
» , :<V >

Mm ■;. i. ( Ik i. ,t 00 <(0
2SÎ" b Vv -B .Ky TJ iN S V’ TC K AGEN CY '

C. B. VvE.LTON, Manager.-
Ni 1034 IT.IM I. W il.i.lAM ST..-V4 

• ST. JOHN. N. ’Jip

is ut tLxy ht'i XMtnfe, Ili it is a ILlY.’fo‘Life Insurance
▲eg. 18,1888. is Al

L

*;* A
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iras sod Slippers, eomprising Men ’s, Woeee's, and 

Boy's and Tooth’s Laeed and Battened Boots, Mo.

BARGAINS IN BOOTS AND SHOES I
Q. F. Fair & Go,, Munetoe, have opened : 60 eases New Boo 

Children’s, Laoed and Buttoned Boots, Men’s Booed sed C ngrent

NOTE THESE LOW PBICESj!

Ladies Genuine Oil ©oat Buttoned Boots, only $1.15 per pair,, good salue at 61.76. Ladies Fine Fcx-d Buttoned 
Boots, worth $1.76, for 61.26 pe. pai . Ladies Fine Calf But&ned Boots, only 61.60 per pair. Ladies Ihe Flsoeh Kid 
Bu toned Boots, only 62.00 per pair. Boys Strong Laced Boots, 11, 12. 18, only 76 cents. Men’s InKs^rapd, °*lj 
$1.00 per pair. Men’s Fine Buff Laoed Boots, pegged, only $1.26 per pair. Women's Pebble Grain lowed Boots, sewed 
or pegged, only 61.00 per pair. Women’s Fine Dress Slippers at 61.00. Men's Long Boots, aeisMsd stock and lapooled, 
only $1.76 per pair.

$y We have a large stock of shoes—fully 6000 pairs—and give the greatest Bargains. „ . < J . '

G. F. FAIR & CO. 
286 and 287 Main St.

New Advertisements.
New Store, New Goods...H. C. Charters 
Horses for Sale... .C. M. Bostwick & Co
Teacher Wanted.............Gideon D. Reid
Hillsborough Drug Store.John A.Beatty 
Dyspepsia............ l>r. J. C. Ayer & Co
Public Auction................ .John A. Beatty
Notice...................................... Dr. Marveii

Local Matters
Weather fine.
Mud plentiful. -
Read article on first page.

Auction Sale next Saturday.
Read aew advertisements in this issue.
Mb. Kmmereon’s probate bill has re

ceived the 3 month’s hoist.
Tm first of a aeries of letters address

ed to youog people will appear next week.
Fob 60 cents The Observe» will be 

sent to any addres till 1st January, 1890
Answer to “Temperance Arithmetic” 

question received from Elgin. Will 
- appear next week.

Hall's Hair Renewer enjoys a world1 
wide reputation for restoring the hair to 
bald heads and changing gray hair to the
original colour of youth.

Moved.—My. Henry, Baiser, vi Nis 
gara, A. Co., has moved loStoney Creek 
aid rented a bouse from Mr. James 
Wright.

Successful.—The Marine Board of 
» Examiners have granted coasting masters 

certificates to Avery C. Anderson, Water
side, A. Co., and Leonard Martin, Alma, 
A. Co.

.1 Not fab Apabt.— The Educational 
, Review says that Mim Mary J. Copp 

anA Minnie - IB Cbjip, twin sisters, are 
teaching jo .adjoining districts, in Cover* 

Jj 'file, Albert Coaqqr^
I^E ai,Fouiw -,W«LTe>—On Wod- 

* needay night, April 8, a one-story dwell 
shop adjoining, the property of 

^«.Robert Connolly, Point Wolfe, Alma, 
were destroyed by fire. Insured for 63000. 

i Wanted, 
y^qiss Albert Ceuotyiu the interests o* the 

Observer. A liberal percentage will 
^ lie'given. Apply at once to 

li*..*i>! Obsebvib Publishing Co.
Hillsboro, A. Co.

[0;
Cane and perforated chairs and roefc*

era at J. 8. Atkinson’s. ■ ■ »w »
See J. S. Atkinson’s new advertise»

, If i ■■■[?■ fi) .
ment nest page.

New wall papers at J. S. Atkinson’s.

Wall’s celebrated corsets at J. 8.
Atkinson s. ' m 7 i -v

Combination oambrie suitings at J.
8. Atkinson’s.

New Maple Sugar at J. S. Atkinson’s^.ftrtneinl 

Reversible striped cretonne, very 
pretty, at J. S. Atkinson's.

Choicest Flower Seeds odjjkgeots 
paper at J. S. Atkinson’s.

Fresh Garden Seeds et J, «l. 
son's.

Choice Timothy Seed st J. S.

j . » ; i i ‘ * 9*

Sudden Death .—Mr. David Duly 
of Storey Creek, Hilbbt-rb, dtil very

In purchasing medicines don’t try ex
periments; the first and only consideration 
■should be genuineness. * Ayer’s Sarsapar
illa has stood the test of forty years and 

.1 toddy, it is io greater demand than ever 
■' -*-a triumphant proofol popular approval. 
L i Religious.—Rev. W'Camp baptised 

2 persons last Sunday. He continues 
special services in the Hillsboro ohoteh 
on Monday, Thursday and Friday even 
logs and at Salem the remaining evcoipgr 
of the week.

Call Extended.—At a well attend 
ed meeting lie .d in the Presbyterian 

t Church io Scotch settlement on the 4th 
of April.a unanimous call was given to 
Rev. A Watson late of Riverside, Albert

,:48$4 ...v si.' f

“Ateb a Hair Vigor is a most excel
lent preparation for the hair. I speak 
of it from experience, its net promotes 
the growth of uew hair, and makes it 
glossy and soft. The Vigor is a sure 
eure for dandruff.”—J. W. Bowen, 
Editor Enquirer, McArthur, Ohio

M4LL Started.—W. H. Duffy has 
started his gang mill at Turtle Creek 
Shpald the spring be favorable for driving 

•SAwill probably have a million feet to 
out this year. The late snow has been 
quite a help to many who were teaming.

’S'U ‘ Com.

Something Worth Remembebino. 
—That H. C. Charters is in hie new 
titre opposite the market, No. 217 Main 

»8fc, Moncton, and has ottened a new line 
of Dry Goods of all kinds and put the 
prioes so Jow that: they will tempt any 
one to’ purchase.

Notice From Dr. Marven.—I in- 
Jind opening a Drug Store in Hillsboro 
»* eonneetiou with my praotioe and ask 
you, who are indebted to me, to please 
oome and settle or kindly remit the 
amount of your indebtedness on or before 
May 1st, as l want the amount of your 
biM to purchase my stock of medicines.

B. A. Mabyen.
, Hillsboro, N. B., April 9. 1889.

Tall Guam.—Probably our readers 
wUl not be looking for “tall grass” items 
just yet bat. notwithstanding, the On- 
sfBVEB is to the front with the following : 
Last Saturday, April tt, Charles F. 
Gross; son cf Rev. M. Gross, Surrey, A. 
Co., left sonpt “sample field gatherings” 
at ABE Observer offiee. Amongst the 

fritte several spears of green 
grass, thetaUoM of which measured 6 
inches. *

’jlooMiNO St. John.—Last Wcdnes-

2, "April ?, the St. John Nun issued a 
siuess number,” containing 24 pages, 
devoted to a description of the forge ao*l 

varied trade carried on io St John. It 
wartoeteted do fine toned paper and ira 
typographical appearance was a credit to 
the pibfishers aa well as to that enter* 
priting oily of newspapers. Sueh a pub 
liention cannot fail to prove of great and 
lasting benefit to the commercial metro
polis of New Brunswick.

••

New Spring Goods

Latest patterns in,

SUITINGS

-AND—

TROUSERS MGS

-AT—

J. V. Skillen’s,
Moncton, N. B.

PleamBt Vale Notes.

Local Matters.
Cradles st J. S. Atkinson’». It

The snow which covered the fields last 
week hasdisappeared and tbs 
birds have made their appearance 
assuring ms that «old winter waulber 
must be ever.

There was service in the new ehwreh 
last Thursday evening tad after the ser
vie* were over Mrs. I. N. Parker was 
enlled to (he platform, when Mm. B. P. 
Colpitis read an address and presented 
her with s pur* oortsiniag ton dotfors 
in bebalfeftiwohoit, fix h* vnknbla 
servie* when practising for die dedi* 
eatieo. Bev. Mr. Park* responded In 
a pleasant manner, thanking the people 
for their kiodoe* and goad will towards 
him and hie partner.

The organist now is Mim Ufotia Col 
pitta, one ai Pleasant Vale’s estimable 
young ladies, sad for the short time she 
has been taking lessons she aeqaita her
self in sueh a manner that nay eommun* 
ity might justly be proud of her.
_ Mr. and Mrs. John Tingky, of Hope 
Trail, visited Pleasant Vale last week.

B. B. Oolpitts has been suddenly af- 
flietod with erysipelas. He has eooeultod 
D. ÎK McDonald, M. D., of Petiteodiae, 
Who pronounces it one of the wot* eases 
of none erysipelas.

Oar community Was very mush sur
prised the other day la hear that two 
young men in an adjoining village had 
pulled up stak* sad skipped over to 
Until’Bam’» Territory. It 1s

Mount Gideon Notes.
The few inch* of mow which recently 

fell has made tolerably fair sledding in 
this settlement, and moat likely will con
tinue so for a few days.

Peter Biahep has stopped leathering 
for the present. He has succeeded in 
getting fifteen hundred logs hauled to 
West Biter.

" Nathan Martin A Co., will, i« foOis 
oonne of a few days, have cample fed 
cutting and hauling fifteen hundred logs
to West River.

Gideon Smith of this place has corn* 
mea*d shopping for new land. He in
tends to chop abort five acres. Mr.
Smith Kae done a "great deal of chopping 
In days gone by, and although advanced
in years can still do an ordinary d»y,'t .saSeieut guarantee that 
work with the axe. L — ’ " ”

George Berryman intends to have his 
new mill in operation in the coarse of a 
week or two.

The people here are all stirring round 
lively and all appear to be enjoying good 

We have no drones here.
Cobbbopondbmt.

Mount Gideon, April let, 1889. ~

Notes.

CONSBBVATtVB.

suddenly last Tuesday afternoon. He had 
A reliable person to to hi, horn* for soméMhks,

amount of injuries received from 
a hone and had just got able' to attend 
to business again. Mr.Bslser, who lived 
in the house with him, came to Hillabuho 
on business Tuesday afternoon and whsn 
he returned he found Mr. Duffy dead ft 
bis bed. Dr. Lewis, Coroner, was noti
fied but deemed ‘aii7inqae i uirteoersary.

V A NDAMA ftoLfÊ-TIT* «ffipTaodalis, 
Capt. Coonan, lately run down in the, 
English Channel was sold in her damaged 
condition at Brighton B';oir March 16". 
The bidding was spirited, and she waS 
finally knocked down, to Mr. Fioqa fhip 
owner and ship builder, of Glasgow, for 
the sum of £640. Her riggiiq;, gear, etc., 
were sold in lots, Mr. Ross buying the
better portion. Efforts will be made atkM^^^1

1 - days;to be thoroughly fumigated aft*
one* to-float the Vandalia. When 
floated she will be taken to New Haven
harbor ; ti’Ji*

1 il 'Ll ..
Youthful Burglars.—List week, 

William Baiiluy, of Hillsboro, 
about 16 years, was tried before J 
Barnett on a charge of treating into 
H. Duffy's store and stealing 
therefrom. fle was committed to jail to 
await tiial, several missing articles 
having been found in his bed. Other 
articles have s nee been found in the 
room occupied* bv. hint.3 "One* or twe 
other oung lads are suspected of boing 
concerned in the butglsky. £

Not long since H. S. Wood’s baek 
store was broken into and beef aoi other 
articles taken tlierefrom, in all probability 
br$bs* same boys. , jj ft fft

Schooner Wrecked:—TM ^sdhf, 
Ethel, Captain Hoar, is a total wreck at; 
Bliss Harbor. The Ethel wilèd <fh>m 
Harvey, A. (J., on Thursday, 4th 
for Rockland, Me., with a cargo off "kiln- 
wood ; at 11 p. m. of the 5th, the weather 
looked threatening and thg captain con
cluded to put into Bliss Harbor to get 
anchorage and wait till the storm pawed, 
but in eotariug the harbor the vowel 
struck the reef, knocking off stem and 
part of keel, when she came* off into deep 
water and filled. She was with difficulty 
beached and the cargo discharged. The 
cargo is owned by YV. P. Harrison &
Co. f be vessel was built M Canning, 
N. 8., in 1868, and is owned by the 
Captian, G. M. Reid and Kinoear W il- 
bur. She is uninsured.—Evening Oat 
ette.

a ease of diphtheria, in tbs Janitor’s 
family. Sesflet fever is not (bought to 
be on the mpreae*, thwqft pfowrds ere 

,| to be seen on quite • number of boas* in 
' P*rt« »f the rity. With the 

strietjrni* and régulations, made 
ski faroed by the board

, ihe tope it it will ton he e
«to pe». '

April 2nd, 1«89.
Verbiage.

Alma Notes. X

Rev. Thee. Fierce, of Hillsboro,preach
ed io tiie Methodist Clinreh of this ptow 
last Sunday afternoon.

Ninety six volumes have resertly been 
added to the day school Library. A forge 
number of the books are by the following 
authors: Roe, Scott. Dickens, Elliott 
Verne and Pansy.

The following vessels are in i ort 
“Gondola,' Martin, loaded with piling 
for Boston ; “Clarine,” Tea re, and “Amy 
J.,’ Alexander, loaded with deals for St. 
John ; "Liollet,” Shields, is now taking 
in kiln-wood for Rockland, Maine.

D. C. Cleveland has lately put into 
his mill the necessary machinery for tak
ing care of the saw dust.

AprilS, 1889.

e
Aft* so 

_ weather we
have hadVdeesdedehaoct, with wind 
and snow and e touch of jalk frost. Yl.

Preparations are going on fix the 
greafcwmvaj in June, whmh promisee 
to birwl4^hi’ji| ÿaro and ; agngftiMgy ip 
advance "of anything hitherto attempted 
in the provinces.

The building! being erected on the 
burnt block, corner of Waterloo pad Un
ion Streets' are- ftipitfly nearing ' wato 
pk tion and will add mueh to the ajppenr- 
anoe of that toeefltj. the ttorts sto 
nearly ready for oeenpaney.
"'The ei'rie ejection exeitement ie tome» 

wlïiît abate i for the present, on account 
.of the probable portponemeot of proceed- 
i«gt, until tbs eitiee are ktwiiily wedded.
New candidat* are being eomitantij sng- 
gerted. end prospective mayors are be- 

ttteg pwyq pleatifnf every day.
Mhrtr iiekÉéiâ still prevails m our eity.

D J. Webb for Mr. Day. The 
the arguments pf|j 

etc., decided by à vote of 
that Mr. Day’» election was 

illsgal sini he was therefore unseated, 
The Conns, who voted against Mr. Da 

MeSweeoey, Toombs and Hewson, 
the latter a legal gentleman too The 

is abort as follows : The town eeun 
eil Pitted fix tend era for sow» work in 

with the market bnildieg.
Mr. Day’s fonder was eeeeptod, but, prê

ta nomination, he declined to sign 
on the ground that hie election

might be rendered thereby illegal. Now

Harvey Chipe.
James O’. Brewster ■ moved from the 

Benh in» Thursday into tbs John W.

David Wittmr hPs improved tbs ap- 
préiméeeofliii iwnfeMsby tito am of 
twtffcfoMkot paint.

-Dr. N. Duffy, who 6R hare a few 
mouths ago for Lubes, Meins, has form
ed s partnership with Dr, -Bennett sf 

daw. The new firm - haws an ex
tensive and luerative practise. They 
are both Albert Co. boys.

Herman Ooooae kaves hero W- 
day for Boston where he reeui

J. B. MeAlpme and family hare gone 
to 8t. .John epup.

Mim Stella Reid, an estimable young 
lady of New Hortoe, leaves on Wednw- 
day for Boston where she

■in ing for the seam*.
The dewritiple pwgremwg rapidly, 

the shipyard preemring n lively 
at present. 'There are a large number of 
men at w* eei the itontorim voies of 
foremen Oder eee be heard at ell boon 
of the day as he gives- hie varions com- 

the men. whese immediate 
toting nod springing steps, as they re
spond to bis nail attests to the greet 
popularity in which the genial “bom" is 
hold by them The new vessel when 
edfitpktod will load with lumber at the 
Bank.

Lawrence A Go’s steam mill is running 
full time and gives employment to a 
number of men. This mill ie a greet 

to the ship-yard.
sabeoriptioo pep* ie in eireelation 

for th* purpose of obtaining signatures 
to organise an Agricultural Society for 
this perish, under the Agricultural Act 
of 1888. More than half of the requir
ed names and amounts have been ex 
eared end in all probability the remain* 
(for will be forthcoming within e week.

April 6,1886.

March came in like a lamb but it kept 
•he old rale, for we may safely say that 
it went out like a line. Saturday wit 
earned a enow storm of larger dimension! 
titan we have seen for some weeks. About 
four inch* of enow fell and come sleighs 
were to to *eeo ort 8rtwda; evening. 
The weather was very sold tor tiie time 
of year. Sleighs were also ort Mooday.

Monotea is still growing. One m tee 
Dry Goods store will be opened this weel 
and one that ie making some of our mer
chant's feel a little jealous. Mr. W. F. 
Ferguson is to open it in the Palmer 
Block, in the store adjoining that of E. 
C. Cole. He has a fine stock on hand 
of wkieh the greeter portion is from the 
old country. Last week he paid oyer 
62,000 duty,the largest amount ever paid 
at eee time in Monoton. Judging from 
Mr, Fergueoe'i part record ea a buri

es men he will keep the “pot boiling.” 
A protect having been entered egeiost 

the return of W. B. Day sa councillor for , 
Ward 1, ea the grounds that he bad 
eootnet with the town at the time~of-lp 
election, the hearing look place before 
the council. Geo. F. Thomas appeared

Notes Iron» the Miramichi
“Now the noisy winds arc Mill ;

Aprils coming up the hill 1
All the Spring is io her train.

Led by shining ranks of rain :
Pit; pat, patter, clatter ;

Sudden sun and clatter pa tier !"
We are anxiously awaiting the running 

of Ihtl ice. This is our dull mason ; the 
travelling is poor for either runners or 
)kb$ëld consequently business is slack. 
The probabilities are that the ice will 
continue firm for two weeks, although- 
horses have gone through in several 
places

». S. Loggia, one of Chatham’s" most 
enterprising merchants, is about to < a- 
tablish a branch store in Moncton. Mr. 
Albert Sweesy takes aharge, which i-u 

the f bulimy < 
will be run in first class style. Mr. 
Lo-gis has upwards of a; dozen stores, 
principally on the sea coast, where lie 
carries on » large business in canning 
fish, etc.1 He is imly auotht-r example of 
New Brunswick’s self . matin, men. 
Starting with a business of a few thous
ands it has rapidly morcasydT until last 
year (not the twentieth of its existence) 
it amounted to the largo sunt of $400,- 
000.
à '?3 toe IS'ifTew- im.llio aoûtIfero p*i t
of the province hsv ■ any adequate idea 
of shq business trues-.eted -fol thu tows 
of Chatham. Apart' from its shipping 
which is enormous, it carri-À) i-n a large • 
business aa a Wholesale distnliutiug'cen- 
tre J. B. Snowball alone li imjj-::
oarload# 6f flour per wt'-lt*

Negotiations have beeu pending
Mr. Ah-X. Gibson and ouf Ilf bu I» 

lumber operators for the salt- ni tl 
latter’s property on the Miramichi. ’flq 
property iovt-lved à very extensive" em
bracing mills (saw and grist) farm!),Jhtp., 
and 64,000 awes of prime lumber land. 
We understand that Mr. Git suV hàV 
been endeavouring for some years past
to ejqAplhh1 htfoself no the Mirimicti. J

The Circuit Court was in cession la-t 
week. No very important oases were 
before it. Besides the local - har Dr. 
Barker, ^St. -lobn, and G. Gregory, 
Fredericton, were in attendance. It is 

riiH hoeot Junicei 
a Wetmort in opening the court appeared 

mipUi. his.gowu. He apologized for so 
doing by stating that his baggage had 
gone astray. <>Ar criminal gu'lty. yfix Mr. W. Given who entered the prthi ^H^.rtOejpci; to six yao*. - in ynii-

The “ World" says probably -tu’iiorohed 
ufige -would. feel! some cdtapunclinn of 

eonseiviice in sentencing him to a t»-im 
in the penitentiary, hence the lunicuqy of

the editor of the World hut ll, 

given up paying any attention to Smith 
of the “Advance” the Utter has turned 
bis attention to the editor o i the “ Time*.”
He shows by his letter in the “7V in- 
eeript" a total ignorance of the politicoi
situation nm jtibeta. " Pr ibaltly *"ty the
time he has finished with our A. Co. boy 
e will know more about peyerai tilings 

than lie does now. __
where the eon tract comes in all would .Ijamlpltesed to goto die improve) 
She la know. However it was generally mente that are seing weekly made in

The “Observer." May successcrotfn 
every e^rt tilt, not content with 1st. 
rank lor the county it stands first among 
the. country wceklies-ef New Brunswick.

considered the vote would go sa it did 
hut how those gentlemen can eooseien- 
tioatiy claim that Day had a eeotraet 
is a queetioo. However a new eleaiiou

•est Friday. Mr. Day is ) -.Deugl|stown N . B., A| ril 6,
n.__ _____ liL.J J V-! t—: f- —* c—:—^ -----again n candidate, Mr. Given opposing 

n. The reason why Mr. Given enter
ed the protect was probably simply be- 
cause he felt sore beceese Mr. Day bed 
defeated him. We expect to see the 
temperance people show their mettle 
Friday next by re-oleeting Mr. Day. 

Moncton has new three night police 
an, the third baring been appointed 

law week m the person of Joseph Stead 
» who was at one time town marshall. 

The poli* force now consiste of Chari 
Foster, Ben). Godant, J. Steadman and 
marte all Thibidean, who aoto as day

The death of Mrs. A. B. KiUam, wife t " 
«4 i E. KiUam M. P. P., oeenried at 
h* residence Tuesday evening last, Mar.
26. el congestion of the lungs. Mrs. 
KiUam had been dl for some time and 
h* death was expected lor some days.
8j$ ebiUran surrired her. The funeral 
took' plane Thursday afternoon.

Sehr. F. A B. Given, the first of the 
season, arrived Inst Wednesday morning, 
Mar. 27. The first last season did net 
arrive till April 28. Three more have 

arrived, asking four in port at

Judging from the first issue of the
Piomm, U.. Brew MeDougnll is a niions 
for war and as Ten Onannvxa stated 
last week, Brew’s past record een be 
published end without going baek into 
history. Brew perhaps would like 
sowsene to give his history. If so we are 
reedy for won can probably be publish
ed from Moncton concerning him than 
anywhere else. Wonder how Bruoe felt 
louring the Opera Hon* the evening of 
the «vie elections. He must have felt 
(an) important for onto.

Dr. Somers, dentist, has left for
Frauw for the benefit ef his health, 
Dr. Doherty will ownpy his office during 
his absence.

Dr. Boteford of Boetooehe intends 
shortly to locate io Mooeteo.

The telephone service of Moncton has 
been extended to Fox Greek and 1 
reached Rev. Father Belleveso’a tern-

The custom's eolleetioos for Maroh 
this year were about 12,000 more than 
those gf March last year.

Scarlet fever is reported in the town 
Aa yet your correspondent has only 
beard of 2 or 3 oases sod hopes he wUl 
hear of no more.

J. L. Stevens, confectioner, has assign
ed to C. A. Sleeves.

To-day snow has been falling heavily 
and abort 8 inches of “the beautiful 
new covers the ground. Sleighing i 
food and the flyers of Moneloo are ont

Salisbury Notes.
A most enthusiast!-! temperance meet

ing was held to the Baptist church la-t 
evening. There was a large congreg
ation and earnest addresses were deliver
ed by Revd’s Thompson, WaUace, Lodge 
and C. A. Holstead Esq. Bro. Edgett, 
our Worthy Patria rch, occupied the 
chair. The choir furnished most dulighl- 
^ul JEurioaujl the meeting was a grand 
ttfboeslf" X large committee of volunteers 
was formed to assist in driving out till' 
rum ourse from our village, and we every 
one rpeanjbusinuss.

at Act oases will be. tried »u 
Wednesday and one on Friday of this 
week. We will give you tin: result afcthc 
earliest h»ur. One uiau at Petit cod iae 

lasttweek fifty dollars loAiv-

Traveller’s Record.
J. M. Sttevea, of Hillsboro visited St 

John last «tek.
Rev. Thos- Pierce, of Surrey preached 

at Alma last Sunday for Rev. Mr- Le- 
Page.

W. H. Duffy of this village went to 
St. John pu Wednesday.

Miss Annie M. Sleeves, of Hillsboro, 
has returned to St. Martins to resume 
her studies at tee Seminary.

T- K. Sleeves, of Hillsboro, went to 
Boston last Monday,

Addington Brewster, of Harvey, 
visited Hillsboro last Monday.

Mrs. Wclliogtoo Daneett, of Harvey 
Banfovisiied this village last Tuesday.

John Morris, of Ashland, Maas, former 
ly of Harvey, A. Co„ visited Hillsboro 
this week.

C. A. Peek Esq. of Hopewell Hill 
was in mut village yesterday 

Sheriff Wells visited Hi
week.

Rev. L. M. Weeks returned from St. 
'Andrews this week.

-ftevrM. Keuiptou of Hqpewell visited 
HillebA^-thlH week.- “ 1 

Rev J. W. Browu, wife and child, of
Ntiv:i Awtia. went to Harvey yesterday
(Wednesday.)
. •' L-'i UOtol ArrtVitl».

Al “Keutty House,” Hillsboro, ep to 
April 10, 1889.

Hillsboro this

^^^SluJlair. Wr C Pitfiefd, Jas G 

Carlvton, Frank S- Allwood, A- Molonis, 
Wrih Palmer’J. ?V, Vidoaat, Geo II 
Palmer, P- McDonald, G- W Smith 
Barney Pariey, St- Joho;:-W H- Os’ 
kiri>"-4ti*; W. F Wortman, J. W 
Patterson, Salh-bury ; H. H- Harvt y
yv«JV- liMrX '8îW^ Upton, J O*
U Brim:, Moutreal ; Wm. Ueorj, Jcwhua 
PetiirN, »J MoC Soow, Joseph W. 
hyrVi Mvqotbn; N. 0-, Oathoun,'" Am 
-fc-hd"lS: S ; Chas- Stewart, D- D- Saok- 
villc; Joseph K Mitten and wife Elgin, 
A- (J,,., E- -W. Heffer, Halifax; C. F. 
tiuiiuihgfon, M and B. Rai'way ; Capt- 
ltobins-m a d will, Albert ; Rev. E- J- 
MeAukty JileW-lreiahd-; Mcrrit Wilson, 
Nixou ; Jas. A Bennett, Windsor; A. 
WcJIn, IJarw_y ; John Morris, Ashlaod, 
Mys. C A. ^ofk, Hopewell Hill.

Sabbath Services.
(April 14.) ’

• Valley Baptist,—Rev. 8. W, 
Keirstesd at 3 p. m. Sabbath School
at 2 p. m.
•-Bito Hillshdro Baptist. —Rev. 8. 
W. Keîrsfêâd at 10 30 •. tb.

|iILL8B0B0 Methodist.—Re?. Thos. 
Piefoo at" Covcrdalo 11 a. y.-, at Hills
boro 7 p. m.

2.30 p. oi. Social meeting at 7 p. m.
Harvey Baptist.—Rev!’ J. W. 

Br-fwu at Germantown It a. mi, at Mid
way 3 p. ui., at Harvey 7 p. m.

1st )husjoaa Kapmst.—Rev. W. 
'amp at Hillsboro 11 *. hi. and,7 p. m. 
nilenitiesAte vestry at 2 p. ». At 

the close of this serviec the Lord’s Sup
per will be observed.

Born.

A; Head of Mill stream, Kings Co., on 
,t(ii April,-"«Y-tite wife of Mr, Bigger"
triplets, two girls and one boy.

At Albert, A. Co , Maroh 27, to the 
wife of J'. S. Atkinson, a son.

At Albert, A. Co., April 2, Io tile 
wife of Eire O- Barber, a daughter- 

At Germantown, A. Ctj. April 2, to 
till wife of James Berryiueut, a son 

At Hopewell Cape, A- Co, March 
26,lo the wife of Henry J- Bennett, a
daughter_______ ___________ —■

MUlsW)1», A Co., April, 8, to the
-ri.feioi-Jflbir-liioin^tooe.Y son- "

At the Methodist Parsooago, Surrey, 
A. Co April 8, to tee wife of Rev Thee
Pierce, a daughter-

Married.
At the Baptist Parsonage, Moncton, 

on the 2nd of April, by the Rev- W- B 
llinsjfi, No.h È Hicks, of Elgin, A 
Co-, to Aggie Smith of Moncton-

Died.
rBl

4*'
inti»lation’of the Catiada Temperance Act, 

and there are other eases t-i follow there
this week. So you-See qnr Inspect qr n:fA Five DolBiT Paper for one
at present kept very busy.

Rev. Isaiah Wallace has been holding 
special services in the Baptist church 
an 1 has been -a blessing to the people. 
One young man was immersed nu Sun 
daydarid We understand he purpos- s 
boldiug services at Boundary Creek {His 

week, f’&ti'dcbt on the Baptist parson
age has been , paid, and the church is 
now desirous of getting the right man to 
oooupy il. 'We wish them every su> 
new,

’■ * i fi •—H——----—
L '“Afternoon Tea.”

Said Mrs.H. to Mrs. D.
(’Twas o'er a onp office %ihë^ vY V ;^_kH tfce It «fai markets,

yin“Our pretly liostess'youder,
Has gained in looks surprising! / ;
She seems as well as well oan be !

What is the cause I wonder. ’
SeidtMro.Di to Mrs G„ - “1
“She’s changed indeed, but then,you s> e, 
g ,;*.fteei'!>rt asido objection.
And tried that famous remedy,
Which did so much for you aud me— 

Pierec’s
For biltonsi

imedy eqiiel
gesfcii
rei

La->ol/resu/Wsick headache, imli- 
fipostipatiiiUj there is

to Dr. PieeeeV Litr e

* Religioiui ServitiOH.
For Week Ending April 20.

Prayer Meeting at Weldon, Ttntiki v| $?harifcri iu Rarkeotine
.. a *srili_l___ fri. 7 9ft . ItlTML”’ ™111 Kn unIJ Ko An

Ajril 2,1888.

7 p. i>., at 'Hillsboro, Thursday 7.30 [ 
in. ; Young People’s Society at Hillsboro 
Friday 7.30 p. m. ; Prayer Meeting in 
Valley Church,Friday 7.30 p. in. ; in 3rd 
Hillsboro Church, Wednesday 7.30 p.ui. ; 
Prayer meeting iu Hillsboro Method it 
Churoh, Monday 7 p. m. Class Mi-ethfg, 
Wednesday 7.30 p. m. Young peoples 
prayer meeting at Dawson | Settlement 
every Wednesday, 7 p. ui. Pray - r 
meeting. ,in Baltimore cliurcli every 
Thursday at 7 p. m. Prayer meeting in 
Caledonia church every Wednesday
Tp.».

At Stoiicy Creek. A Co., April 9, 
David Duffy, aged 63 years-

At Hillsb iro, A- Co, April 7, of 
water ou the brain, Ethel B , daughter 
of Jplfo aud Rteeeoa Curry, aged 1 year 
7 months
.Tender Shepherd, Thou hast stilled 

Now Thy little lamb’s brief weeping , 
Oli, ,li)w peaceful pale and mild,

Iu its uarrovjbed ’fis sleeping,
And no sigh ot Sôgutsh sore 

Heaves that little bosom more-

Dollar.
The publishers of the United Statea 

Commercial -Age, ■ in order to introduce 
théit paper into every household, office 
aud.workthop in the United States and 
Canadian Provinces, will send it ooe year, 
p-sjago'free, to any person remitting 
them ONE 1X1LLAR. The regular 
suhseriptiou price of the Age is five 
dollars per annum. It is an old estab 
lislied paper, beiog iu its tenth year 
eoutaios eight large pages ea :h week, full 
of iuteresting ! matt* for' formata, me 
ehanies and the general render, ds well 
as tiw hr--ad columns ol market quota 
lions. , It is invaluable to anyone desiring

inventions, finance, etc., of the country. 
Next, to tliu local paper, no one nan invest 
a DOLLAR to better advantage; ma the 
Age at this price is the cheapest paper in 
the wood,.UNE DOLLAR baraiy
ing the cost of the fine paper upon which 
it is printed. The publishers are virtually 
giving it away. Send ten cento in coin 

mr stamps fix a sample copy, or, what 
will-be better still, remit ONB DOLLAll 
and receive- it a whole year. Sabseri; 
ti-os mav begin at any lime Address 
BRYANT & 8LAWSON, Publishers, 
99 Broad s*ront, Boston, Mass

SPRING GOODa !
I have in Stock for the Spring trade au excellent assoriiuvjt of Men s fine and 

ooarae Boots, Shoes and Brogans. AUo a very choice assort aient uf Ladies’ Boots 
and Slippers—Best French Kid, Polished Calf, Dull Calf, French Oiled Goat, 
Doogola, India Kid, etc., etc.

Will Arrive This : v eok*
Meat, Women's and Children’s Straw Hats iu differvut styles, au 1 a few Men** 
good felt Hats, latest styles, whieb wül he sold from 75 cents to $2.00,. usually sold 
29 per cent, higher.

Also to Arrive on the 4th,

Dry Goods, oousiating of Men's White Shirts, Ties, Collars. Cuffs, Brae-.-e ; a'so 
Co reels, Lace Certaine, Prints, Grey end While Cottons, Towels, etc.

A Full line oi Groceries always on hand.
All ot above goods sold at eptcia ly low prices for CASH

Hillsboro, April 3, 1889.
Heverdy Nteevex.

1111! \tf À mim nBlTBlfi to canvass for subscribers to the Amwr- W R W MU ■ Air Ril I tV lc.an ASfricuUuri3t, the great Bural Mag». 
we ■ ■■ ■■■■ ■ zinc. In our annual premium list just

issued we illustrate and offer 200 useful and valuable premiums which are given those 
sending subscribers or we pay a casd commission, at may be preferred. In addition to 
the premiums or cash commission allowed canvassers for every club of subscribers pro
cured we offer

$2250 IN SPECIAL PRIZES, :
to be presented the 221 Agents sending the 221 largest clubs of subscribers to the Amer
ican Agricultural before March 1st, 1889.

$650 Fischer Boudoir upright Piano fur thejargest‘club 
$200 in cash for the second largest club 
$160 in cash for the third largest club 
$160 Keystone Organ lor I be turn til hugest club

-I*

TO BE

GIVEN
AWAY.

$125 Bradley two-w hev 1er 'for the fifth largest 
$100 iu cash for the sixtli largest club 
$50 each for the next two largest clubs 
$26 each for the next three Iaigusl clubs 
$10 each for the next tvu largest clubs . 
$5 each for the next fitly largest clubs 
$3 each for the next tittv largest clubs 
$2 each for the next hundred largest clubs

rrTt •'i-L'

$650 
200 
160 
160 
126 
100 
100 
?1 

100 
260 
160 
206

221 SPECIAL PRIZES TO THE AMOUNT OF S2260
Remember these special prizes will be presented in addition to theepieidiliras of com 

mission allowed for every club of subscribers .j»rociued.
It makes no difference how large or how small thegclub is,"the ■'persons sending the

largest number of subscribers before March 1st will receive" tliîTtirst prrte of a |660 
piano ; the person sending the second largest club will receive $200 in c«$ali audjfco on 
for the balance of the prizes.

You cannot work for a better publication than the American Agriculturist. Its superior 
excellence, together with its great reputation gained by nearly titty years ol continuous 
publication, make it one of the easiest journals to canvass for.^All our promises pfjll be 
carried out in every respect, and you can rely on rucvivmg^guud treatment. i

SEND THREE j. WO-C'ENT STAMPS for premium list and spucimeu*copy firing 
full description of premiums and particulars of the above offers.

Address AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST, "" 
„ 761 Broadway, New York City
Mention this paper. #

B. LAURANCE’S

SPECTACLES and EYE-GLASSES
" ABE TBŒ ONLY GENUINE j

ETNOL IHH| ART OLE»

IN THE ANADIAN MARKET. , .
They are recommended by and testimoniale have been received from the Presi

dent, Viee-Preaideut, Kx-President, end Ex Vice-President ot the. Medical 
AnoeiatioD of Canada ; the President of the College of Physicians and Surgeons et 
Quebec ; the Dean of the Medical Faculty of Laval University ; the President 
and Ex Presidents of the Medieal Conned of Nova Scotia, etc., etc . -rod are worn 
throughout the world by all those whi) value their sight. K cry pair guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or can be exchanged at any time within twelve months

John A. Beatty, Agent.
Hillsboro.

VO

i ^fAe only high class Illustra ted Canadian Weekly, gives 
! kir E its readers the best ot literature, accompanied by

engravings ot the highest order. The Press turough- 
onl the Dominion has declared it to be worthy ot Canada 
and deserving universal support; but its best recommen
dation lies in its steadily In créa smo CmcrLATiow. • •

•--------------------------- --------- t-------------- ----------- ------------ »
SUBSCRIPTION $4 A YEAR. 10 CENTS A NUMBER.

JSPECITIIl 7H^7i]S[6EJilE]5Tf5 with Messrs. G. E. Desbarats 
& Son, Publishers, enable us to offer the DOMINION 
ILLUSTRATED with

The “WEEKLY OBSERVER”
At Ike lorn combination rate o/B3.T6/nr loth. Stud your orden nvur. 

Subtvription may begin at any time.

Addreu “OBSLKVKR PUBLISHING CO.,”
HILLSBORO, A. CO., N

MuC AUCTION.
Six sixty fourth shares of the Schooner 

“UATTlfc U./‘ aud two sixty foertli 
* BTHAN

DUNK”, will be sold by Auction io front 
.of the Beatty House in Uilhboreugh, on 
SATUftMY. the 13th day "of APRIL
in-taut, at 2 o’clock in the afternoon 
Said sale being made by the undersigned 
by virtqprii. tinrTytitstod F»W>f» » *•) 
véstetTaüd acquired by two separate 
mortgages, made by Henry Middleton to 
Moidkt^Luavitt and assigned tonte by 
her, defaul thaving been made ia payment 
of the principal money and interest there 
by secured. ' AS 7 O

Dated 11 illsborongh, Maroh 29,1889,
dOHN A. BEATTY.

WE ARE SHOWING !
A magnificent itock of American 

Burnished Oxydisud, aud nlber 'luuld- 
iogs, and omstaotiy adding n w sud 
popular line .

Mirrors and Mirror Plate,
Engravings, Etchings, Oil Veinliii ete, 
are becoming a strong tea 'in i i vir 
trade, and our stock io : In se !in- ? will 
r. pay all inspeeliou.

W. -W. TBTjÀriJIC. 
School Books, Htatioucu . irfis.s 

Materials, tic.
VICTORIA ÎB L« KIR-

MAIN ST. — M'l.ilTON.

DON’T PLASTER V;
poiaonouB powders that*11 ue 11

fctCe With
poisonous powders that*11 the pores ol
the skin and engender incut* iAr disease
DERM ACURE P'mp'e
blotches black-heads, redne-i. and itie 
worst forms ot facial disfiggrj -i, ?ut.' CJk i 
on hands and taca, It leaves ihe skin soft, 
white.and healthy. Cures i-ba|-;'ed hand - it 
one Utght^nd is a sure preveatai i ve ot «rink. 
1*. -The paly préparateur ever devised lot 
attending the skin. Sold by all druggjri 
$1 p« bpX.' OB. A. L. SLAW-ttlN, tiiaou 
facturer^ Ho. 2 Brighton street avtnie, 
Boston, Ma*. If your druggist does ..ol 
keen et him to order it (Bept **.)

BLAKE’S LIVERY STABLE
HILLSL'CKC, ....... ............... N. B

i\ !.. til.A A A, 1‘)ujnietor, 
bin^.t au.I <!«>ub«e leiiui t.> him al at 

hvtirK to lrh|niiiNible p.utiib at m. deiat : 
cb.ugvr.. b iiM « la<s i i;;b. Safe :m-! plvas 
nut dn vin ; l.ui.-c . Col- un H.lm HL I A' 
when you want u good turn-out.

A 1*111X1» K. OUAVEs. J. (LAUK KOSTK

GRAVES & FOSTER.
HARVEY",

................................ .......................... W-
GENERAL STORE

------ AND——

Commission Merchtuita
----- DEALERS IN____

flour, Dry Goods, and QrooerieaJOoal, 
Wood, and Stoves. '

ttU) Special attention given to'shinewrt»
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There 1» no Death.

Sir Relwer Lytten.

There is oe death I The star» go down 
To rise upon some fairer shore j 

And bright in heavens’ jewelled crown 
They shine forever more.
There is oo death I The dust we 

tread
Shall change beneath the summer 

showers
To goldên grain or mellow fruit,

Or rein bow-tinted flo.wen.
The granite rooks disorganise 

To feed the hungry moss they bear. 
The leaves drink daily life 

From out the viewless air.
There Is tA death I Thé leaves may fall' 

The flowers may fade sway,
Then only wait through: the wintry 

hours
The coming of the May,

JhnreJe .no death UAn Angel form 
Walks o’er the earth with silver treed. 

He bears our best loved things away, 
And then we call them “dead."

, , > : ’ -•{ '> 7 ’> V
He leaves onr hearts all desolate ;

He plucks our fairet-t, sweetest flowers; 
Transplanted into bliss, they now 

Adorn immortal bowers.
And where he tees a smile too bright,

Or heart too pare for taint or vice,
He beers it to that world of light,

To dwell id Paradise.
Born unto that undying lift,

They leave ne. bet to sème again ; 
With t$p-tfaMtaK.

KAeplto sin and pain.
And ever near us, though unseen.

Thé dear immortal spirits treed ;
For all the boundless universe 

Is life—there is no dead;

My Mother’s Hymn.
What an nneooseionsly long time seems 

to have elapsed sinee the old days oo the 
for sway homestead oo the Berkshire 
Hills. How the yenre have dragged 
themselves along, so that, although 1 
Save several swws. birthdyn to items .In. saw M.the prisoeevgoiky or not guilty ?" 

v"me (if I live) in “the twenties.” I seem
to be already an old man when I think 
Upon the farm and mother and the aid 
meeting house and nil the sweet memor
ies of the time when I was. a bey and 
knew nothing— absolutely nothing—of 
sorrow and trouble and hard knocks.

Even to-day, when, young as I am, I 
have to eonfese myself worn mod wearied, 
bagtfppd, bruised and. broken;, starred 
sndseapibyepnUotwjjhthefepghneee. 
the rudeness, the dirt, the grime, the sin 
and hesrtlessness of the world—even yet 
I bless God for the halo of goodness that 

i followed me, in ail my wanderings, 
i ny.Massachusetts horned rimt°ret|

the youngest of the | 
i who had grown up, under our 

roof tree, to youth sad Manhood,
I the last to break awayfrom the

i quiet of New England for 
the bustle and hnrtytnrly of the greet

like giving you a fair show. Why don’t 
you own up, now, and throw yourself on 
the .mem of-thp tmurt ?”

“JtK^ef’ I {«plied, giving the mao
his mock title, “I am square. All you 
buys know me,” I went on, appealing to 
the crowd, on whose faces [ failed to see 
much expression of sympathy. “Ton 
fellows know I don’t pretend 
grqaÿBhakta, but; , before God, 
never told a lie to you or any ooe eke, 
and neither have I ever taken what don’t 
belong to me. I swear I am innocent of 
this afiair.’’

“Is that all ?” win asked the, judge. 
“Yc<t for* Bkkj*—and I fumbled in 

my pocket for a piece of paper, which I 
kept reside my shirt. “You fel'ows all 
had mothers ?”

There was a coarse, loud guffcw, while 
ana^ma^zchriCct?: v j

Tbet's a reg'lar bald headed, palsied 
old bluff game, jedge, an’ I guess it won't 
wash with this gang 1”

Bat just then a tall, bread shouldered 
r—-entered the saloon, 

appeal "and, bad also 
le rougn Words of the miner who 

bad last spokes.
“By the oourt’s leave, ' aaid thé new 

arrival, “I am an old regulator, jpdge. 
and think the young follow ought to have
“"B&HL W the 

judge : “go oo, my lad.”
“I was going to say, judge, that I 

have a little scrap of paper here j—not 
much account, oertn|ul|* to anybody hut 
myself ; but my deaden it to
me and I'Ve treasured it about ten yjean. 
It .ia’ni scripture, but it’s mighty peer it, 
and I oonldu't say aoÿthisg mere solemn 
ty than what I would say with tty right 

on that page tonf fnun my gethere 
hymn book. Julgo, 1 am i'drioeefltl” 

“Gentlemen of the jury, what do you

NEW SPRING GOODSI
Received this week : Dress Goods, Combinatiou Prints Blue Meltons Grey 

Meltons, Cretonnes, Fancy Ticking, Corsets, ’
ZS

New Spring Hate and Bonn^tp,
to be any y^were, Feathers, Ribbons, Veilings, Laos Mite, Pompons, Laces, Collar*,.Button*, 
1, I have j ’

BLACK

SPRING
-Or

I have in Stock for the Spring trade an excellent assortment of Men’s fine and
eonrsc Boots, Shoes and Brogans. Also a very choice assortment of liadiei' iBbote 
and Slippers—Best French Bid, Polished Calf, Dull Calf, French Oiled Goat, 
Dongota, India Kid, etc., etc. _it .. ."

W ill Arrive T1

Mao's, Women’s and Childreu’s Straw Hats iuj 
good felt Hats, latest styles, which will he siÜâ fr 
20 per cent, higher. ‘ * “

t eel*, ,
ent styles, and a few; Men . 
> cents, to $2.0<h usually.void

White Laac. Flow seings, Celia's, Tits, sad Shirts,

NEW SPRING CLOTHING,
WeB made, good flttiag, good style.

Prices Low. Inspection Invited.
J. S. Atkinson, Ex’tv 

Albert, N. B*, April 4,1889.

MONCTON. N. B..

9Piano t Americanand Canadian
800BGAN8, BEST MAKES

1000 Assorted Music Books,!
l^ttOO Pieces Sheet Muttie.

Violins, Musical Boxes, Accordéon 
Comets, Drums, Etc

from a score of"Guilty*!”
throats.

Now I was not greatly afraid of death, 
though I would ave preferred to live, 
and anyhow did not particularly fancy 
leath by means of a hempen rope. I 
felt that I was hardly prepared to die, 
for I had 6f lato given very little thought 
to religion and to the teachings ef my 
■etrlier life. ' So it was not any morbid 
or false notion of religion nor yet the 
promptings of tear which led me to-make 
a last request of my prosecutors.

“Judge,” I said, “I shoo'd like you to 
grant me a last request before you paw

My two brothers were full grown men 
wbee I was still • small boy, attending 
our village aehgol, and nothing eankUtoc, 
them at home when the gold excitement 
broke out in the Block Hills. After 
they went awny my mother and father 
never saw th m more. The next events 
ot importance in onr family were the 
weddings of my two siatoye, following in.

Then, more than ever, I became my 
mother’s eompanioo and might have re
mained so, perebaoee, to this day hud not 
death claimed her and father for his prey 
within a tew short weeks of each ether,

Father was a good mao and I always 
loved, honored, and respected him ; bnt 
to me I think, nay, I »m oertaia, bewaa 
never as dear as mother—and I felt this
um during the few short weeks that 
mother lingered after father’s death.

How she liked to have me sit by her 
hydsidwand read to her—sometimes from 
Ooe jf Diskette’ masterpieces aad - 
times from her well used Bible I Hew it 
jlgyrj her when I would sing (usa bey, 
I heHsvw I had a pleasant mus'onl voice) 
on) clher favorite songs or a hymn from 
Bn attle brows covered . hymn book t-v- 
How contented she wre, on the day tint 
she passed away, to have me place 
hand in hers while she whispered 
farewell words. ‘‘Give me the hyi 
hr ok. Rod,” she said toward the last, 
gave it to her and watched her as with 
mqelt feebleness she tore from it om of 
the pages—worn so Ain sod much soil- 
ed by constant handling.

“Keepit. Bod, my boy; keep it al
ways, and pheo you are a man read it 
and sing it—it is mother's favorite 
hymn.”

I have never parted with Aat torn 
wrap, and while I live it will never be 
bartered for At’ largest bank note in 
existence. Sickly sentiment is it? Be 
it so ; there has, God knows, been little 
enough of sentiment in my life, and I 
can afford to indulge this one soft feel
ing which I possess and treasure.

Tee years passed away. Amid 
group of rough men assembled in a sal
oon in a small frontier town I was the 
central figure. I was arraigned
eulp.it.before a mock judge aad a moel 
jury, undergoing a mock trial for stealing 
a man's entire outfit—coat, pants, belt, 
pistols and boots. I was iooogejpl, quite 
ianooaat but the circumstantial evi 
deuce was strong against mo, and besides 
I had certainly been associating with a 
vety “hard:’ set. 1 know full wdl that 
the obauees were greatly against a ver 
diot of “eot guilty,’’ and I was also wel 
aware that punishments were not graded 
m Aat locality. Sentences for all crime 
were uniformly severe and execu.i, i, 
prompt. The evidence »«s taken in 
five minutes and then the judge (a miner 
like thp vt«t of us) turned to me.

“Hcv you got owl to say for ussell. 
Bgd JUuberly ?”

“Only iliis,” raid I : “I am not
guilty.”

“Is that all V said the judge, whiles 
low rttde.BUilh went aroand list rOulh.

“We all ibought you wet sqoar’, 
Rod," wçpt ou the judge, “sod we feel

-a

On this so rap of paper therw 
which 1 have a fancy to hear 
you begin business. Jerry 
one play and knows all the 

I’d would trfin to play, 
e. And, judge, ask the 

lon't-. want to hear it to step 
Aouldn’t like to see

We will.remote to onr new premises about the first of January. Uer immene 
stock of Dry Gapdf .eow in, the store in. Palmer Block mast be seld before mowing 
sc oome and get .«he butgaqw.

Grey Oottpns, 27 inch, 3c per ywfi'.
36 Inrih.^fl, . <fa»d 8 ceato. Caatea Flannel», 8,10, 12, 14 route. All woe

Dress Gooda,10,12,16, and 18 cents;
all wool dgeasgosda wrlhflfl state fits 2ft sente; ‘$12 Sleigh Kobe* for flflj#;flt4 
Sleigh Robe» foe.flML.

, . dge,aafl 
it* slas absolute sil

ence while not a man left the room.
There was an old piano in Aat weet- 

ern saloon, used for free and easys, noisy 
Copeau |od oapatioCal dances, though it 
is doubtful if saered songs had ever been 
Pj?ï«dpVf0 il* sojourn at that
settlement.

Jerry Basis took-the little torn page* 
struck s cord or two, and then common
eed to sing in his rich tenor voice :ij

“There in a fiuotain filled wiA bleed, 
Drawn from. Immapuel’s veins,

And sinners plunged beneath that flood, 
Lose all their guilty stains.
içAyfdg, thief rejoiced to see 
That fountain in bis day,

And there may I, though vile as he, 
Wash all my sine away.' ”
Somehow Jerry Davis’ voice weakened1 

and he oouM>act,fifiçh Ae hymn, which 
most have .been familier to many, a haijd 
eoed man in that strange company.

violently—not ’to
much moved by the words of |foi hym 

memories which j it 
npigliyiia-.d There was abwl^'e qil- 

minutes, when the 
fwi spoken a wçîi^en tfty 
' Over tojhe piano. where 

ivis sat with bits fingers listlessly rest
ing oo the keyboard. He took the torn 
(oaf,, examined ,it critically and then Walk
ed over to me. Taking my hand iù lis 
Strong grip he spoke in a load, if rather 
h 'eky voiflp.,,

“Judge,“ be. said. “I feel oertaia there 
is pome mistake here, and I ask for, a 
postponement of these proceedings for 
further: investigation. This lad ia my 
brother ; my name is Phil Kimberly, 
awn the Kimberly eisim over the hill, 
sad am pretty ’ well known along the 
Turtle valley.*1 ’

It was rodee^ my oldest brother, whom 
I had not seen for sixteen years.

That hymn of my mother’s had some
how softened the feelings of the boys, for 
they willingly acoeded to Phil’s reqoe 

Two days latter I was cleared of 
snspieioo and became lor a time Ac 
most popular man in camp.

It is almost needless to add that I 
now treasure with more care than ever 
the little scrap of paper npo-i which ij 
printed, in old style type, my mother’* 
•'avorite hymn.—Detroit Free Pro*.

Also to Arrive on tlie 4th,
- J? ; : j _|_ _* '

Dry Goqds, consisting of Men’s White Shirts,"Ties, Collars, Cnffi, Braces ; a*so 
Corsets,Xaoe Certains, Prints, Grey pad Wjijt^ Jfofÿp, ,

A Full Line oi Groceiriç? aJkway* am hai^,
AU ol shove goods sold si speeia ly low price- for CASH.

Hillsboro, April 3, 1889,
B everdy ISteeve».

WE WANT AGENTS. to canvass for subscri^ra .to the Amer
ican Agriculturist, the great Bural Maga
sins. In our annual premium list just

leaned we illustrate and offer 200 useful aad valatWa premiums which are given thorn 
seeding subscribers or we pay a cash cotomisjiqai at yuyj be preferred. I* addition to

m STOCK AT
m • ■ ro ^ ro m « » ■ ■ fr M ^rop^u  ̂wm^ » ■ , , tlje WiainmB or cash commission allowed canvaasers Tor every club of subscriber! pro-ULBB BROS.’ MUSIC STORE pwl weotf r. ; ‘ ^ '

$2250 IN
to be presented the 221 Agents sept ling 1 
imn 'Agriculturist before March 1st,' 1889.

h ; ’. - •' - "
the 221s largest clabe of sabscHbere to the Am*r-

GREAT MO VIN G SALE
AT THK

FLAG

88360
Remember these special prizes wiLLlje presenfeif0;ijL addition to tfa^preiaiina» or coir 

jniwion allowed for every olob of substiribers procured.
It mjkkes no difference : how large how siïiaHitluj|è!ub is, the^ persons sending the 

largest humber of subscribern before Marcb jUt^ill retfivi the ttret pri^t ofW|g|f 
piano; the person sending the setiondj largest club wijl receive,^2Q9 ip.i:a®h.aniAP^ on 
J qrthe balance,pf the prize* ci-. "" .

Ton cannot work for a better, publication than the American Agriculturist- Its superior 
excellence) together with its great réputation gained b)r pearly, fifty y.«Ars of flout in dons

B0A& MUFFS,
Shoulder 
Black Silks

Cob

» Capas, Dress Trimmings, Plashes, 60c yd., Braid Setts, Striped Plaafoea, 
ilka MBdln. A foU line of

Plush Christmas Goods.
The, beet $(00 Cortqta is Canada, aad lete of oAer things all low 

M before we ntoye teoqr now store opposite the country market.

H, C. CHARTERS
STORB.^

Palmer Block.
MfoinBts. lleiteton, X. B,

1848. Protection and Profit. 188^
Tire things arost desirable i* Lift I osera ooe are :

1st. The certainty of rrotation to a ms’s, family in case ef early 

2nd. The certainty of profit to himself if he lives to old age.
Thèse are ewabmed is the

N on-forfeitabl e,
Incont©^ahj0»

-AND-

Scientific American
is the oldest end most popular scientific and 
mechanical paper published and has the Unrest 
fltireuletlon of any paper of its class In the world. 
Folly Illustrated. Best class of Wood SnarsT- 
losa. Published weakly. Bend for specimen 
copy. Price $S e year. Four months’ trial. D._ 
MDlPt A OOre Ppbumubs, W Broadway. M.T.

ARCHITECTS à BUILDERO
M Edifies ef fleleetlflo American. W
..A great success. Eaeh Issue eontalns colored 
lithographic plates of country and dty résiden
ces or publie hulldtags. Numerous engravings 
and full plans and speeUkatlons for the use of

as eoataa^aU jKlldlng. Price SL60 a year, 
*eu.aeopy. MUNN *00., Publish sus.

maybeseour- 
bO VjpWg

; , i

Free from all Limitation Pdiçy
--------of the---------

UNION MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE C(t:
: ; mutual.

Total payments to Policy holders and their Beneficiaries :

More than $23.000,000
2f:hw Atb-v3fc.Qk!af

C.iB. WJBLTON, Managers
NO. 103J PRINCE WILLIAM, 81., 

ST. JOHN. ». R.

“Life Insurance is not only NOT wrong, but. it iss J)UTY.'
Aw.1«,18WLu ' ’

NEW GOODS.
——O---------

I hare just mx-ived a fine assortment of

Boots, Hhoes, Slippers and Hubbenfo
A choice eeleetioe of Childrens f eels. These goods have been enwIhUf

tnd I bid prepared |o sell *$. ynnftct>lfi pejosi,

Call aad Examine Goods#
Bllw

log to
SuïïsSoï:PATENTS

TRADE marks.
roc

Ml> **d for handbook.

tekj.lt 4S Co. ro.It Sellellera.
•ammai omet m Baoaowar. «, i

I have ju«t opened a large 
millinety, including til the

and, select assortment of

mLLiNjg&Y:
sod fashions bis

Nowest Styles of Hats, Bonnets, eto.

and Wtags, etc. A particularly flatAlso Plushes, Velrets, Fretltepm,, Birds 
MSdrttient of

Ribbonfl, Fnnoy Ijinss aud Veiling^

UpiwnaaUy t
foUÉiurekisj htfoaaparei

d from the latest importations. Gall
ewfoare.

». 8TWVSS

$650 Fischer Boudjoir upJTghjt Fiano for the largest club 
$200 in cash fdr flje gecond largest club . . .
$150 in cash for the third largest club 
$150 Keystone Organ for .thf, Iflurth Jargeefcclub 

TO RE ' $125 Bradley two-wheeler for the fifth largest cLflb ,
$100 in cash for tije sixth largest club . .
$50 each for the next |wo digest,blubs 
$25 each for the next three, laigesl clubs .
$10 each fur the next ten îàtgeàt clubs . . .
$5 each for the ^t fifty hugest olubs .
$3 each for tiie nexf fifty largest f.-l^b#....$2 eanh'for the

221 SPECIAL

t hundred largest çlubs

xa THE AMOUNT OF ‘

200
160
160

18
100
Ti

100
w
1M 
206 

— 41

ENCOURAGE
Heme Mustry

-BY-

PATRONIZING
-TH1Î-

Obaerver Job and Printing Office,

Every description ol

$* and Poster Work
KXKCUTKD-

Neatly,
Cheaply,

--------- and----------

Correctly,

iortest Possible Nota
AU kind» of

MAGISTRATES' BLANKS,

-1 - BMfiS,

MORTGAGES,

BILLS OF SALl^,

CUSTOMS PAPERS, ETC’., ETC,
! ?"
always oo hand.

BUSINESS CARDS.

H. ?- cLATCHT, LI. B 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office ; Hillsboro, Albei tC >.

C. A. PECK, 
Barrister & Attomey-at-Luw. 

Hopewell Hül,
ALBERT COUNTY. N. B.

A.. W. BH.A-Y-,
Attorney at Law, Solicitor lu Equity, Fire, Lift-, 

and Marine Insurance Agent. 
HILLSBORO, A. CO., N B.

ggrC'laims promptly collected in all parts 
of Canada and the United States. Particular 
attention given to searching of Rec- rds 
and Probate,business-

Poirier & McCuHy.
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS fC.

MONCTON AND RHEDIAC, N. B.
Loans negotiated on Real Estate. Claims 

promptly collected in Canada:and U. S. 
HON. PASCAL POIRIER, Sen atop.
F. A McCULLY, A. B., L. L. B.

B. A. MARVEN, IVliK
Physician and Surgeon.

Office : Opposite the Drug Store.

HILLSBORO, N B
gfly Special attention given, to diseases of 

Women and Children.

DENTISTRY.

voBBBBSr
L. Somers, D. D. S.,

GRADUATE OF NEW YOHK COLLEGE OF DENTIST V.

SpEciALTiEs.-Theextraction of tueth with 
out pain by the use of Hiiœsthetics. Artific al 
crown-work and teeth without plates.

One Door West of Marketr iipneton, N. B.

ve ^offers.full-description, of premiums and-partkjul^Vs of
Address Alà^A^^GiiiCraTlBieL-

7 51 Broadway, New Yerk City
Mention this pepsr.

R LA

-Dr !•

ANGE’8

d ETE-CLASSES

BUSINESS

-AND-

ABE THE Glf^T OEMCINE 

ETVGX I»Hj

1 IN THE AN APIAN MARKET.
They are reeommmded by and teetimonlals hare bçen rengived fron»,ths.Preai 

dont, Vice-President, Ex Presjdgnt,j »nd Ex-Vioe-Preridept ot tii& k^djapl 
Aieoeistion of Cmbada ; the President of the College of Pbysielaos and Bui 
Quebec; the Deas of the Medical Faculty of ! Level University ; tbe 
pad Ex-Presidents of the Medical Uounetl; of Nova. Sortie, ate;, etc-, red are 
j*,tqitghnut.riie world ,ky uU those who value their sight. Esvy paw goar 
to give perfept satisfaction or ren bo exchanged at an^ time within. |w#lvp,i

VWITINGCARDS,

BILL HEADS,

LABELS,

TAGS, KfC

flitted to order.

a ring secured so esoolient ssnostmeuj o 

NEW JOB AN1> POSTER Tr^E 

we ere prepared to do firnt-eleee work | as

!vQH£AF AS THE CHEAPEST

ffflF-Give was trial and beoonvinoad.^ 

Ordera by maii promptly attended fo. 

Add rets,

Obaerver Publishing Co.

i Hillsboro, A. Co.,I
N. b

JohnA- Beatty,, Agent.

▼f

JThe

Weekly

: Observer,

., ALBERT
|^U»r«e,

COUNTY’S1
1 bi
1 A ii ■ Newsy,
I yt’Ji ’
I “»*{»• • AND------

1 „.. KnterpriHing-

PAPER.

1 engravings ot the Î
out the Dominion

tbest order. The Press tJuvagê^ 
%F£d,it fa be worth? otGuimda. 

and deserving universal sf/pport ; but its beat iwooauwo* 
dation lies in itssteadily XtfCTtEA SIKO ClBCULATlOXt re 4
SUBSCRIPTION t4 A YE^r!! 10 CRNT^AW'uVBlPA

$PEGI/IIl With’Messrs. O. E DesbArttfs
& Sop. Publishers, enabiw|U8>t»'Offer the DOMfîllÔIÎ 
ILLUSTRATED wltla

The “WEEKLY OBSERVEE”
At the low combivution rate of Hkf& for ' both. Send’ ybut ordt*» MfN 

Subscription may begin at any limit. ■ 7 ' "
* v Aédres* “OB8BKVEK PUBLISHING

■ HILLSBORO ' AiCÔrWB
a. ..reri. Va-eélt

WE ARE SHOWING!
—u—

A magnificent Mock of Anairieau 
Burnished Oxyd|*. d, and ptlii-r Mould, 
ings, and constantly adding cow and 
popular lint .

; Mirrors and Mirror Plate,
Engraving, Etchings, Oil Painting», alb
avc bevomiht: n strAvir f afur«* i u oui 
truth* ami our Mock in tliusv Hmi wil 
pepay «tt in»|*vOtiot».

; W W. BLA.CK.
School 1';ticks, Siatioin-.y, Aîltsls 1>4; 

Materials, Etc.
i VICTORIA iBLOCK

MAIN ■ ST> — MONCTON.

i

DON’T PLASTER Yo"r f*“
poiaonous powder» that fill UP tire pores ol. 
the skin and engender inenrolile. disipsp
DERMACURE 'u... pimpic
blotches .blnck-hoHcls, rednofth and the 
worst forms of lucial disfigureiueut. U»od 
oa hands and face, it Ichvcr the skin sof^ 
white and healthy. Cure* vliappcd'han'tls ir: 
one nigbtpaod,^ a xuiv preventative of wrink
le». Thôotilÿ jirepa'ation ever devised foi 
.attending the skin Sold by afl druggtif 
$1 per.bpx. DR. A* L. SLAW-SON* man» 

No. 2 Brighton street axeppe. 
If you'- druggist does gpt 
to order it

BLAKE’S LIVERY STABLE
iHILLSBOftO, 1 MtsMisHs ••q*oN| B

R.L.BLAKBrPrcptietéf--1--

^Siugle and doable tvatnb ' to hire at 41 
hour»t., to. .responsible peijlics tat: mqdkiàt» 
i hiirgs-s. First vliiw rigs, tiatv aud * *— 
nut driving hofttes. VàU àH Jf.T, ÈI. 
ichen t/ou want a good turn-out

»cturer. no. 
Bdétdn, Mass, 

[kjoep et hie

A.HIMA^K. UXkVli4. J. KtHTIC

- GRAVES & FOSTER -
HARVEY,'

ALBEI r.CO...i... ..........W. a

GLNERALSTORE
. . . —r-Wtr-v

OoOHBffisioil McitltaiitS,;
-----DEALER* IN-U.

Flour, Dry Goode, find Qrocoili'S Coat, 
.tism ' Wood, su* ■tov.e. “ tr11

■te flpreial sinofioti ,tree-to tblpWMLA t(
Tfr ~ ------  ■

SUBSCRIBE

-FOR-----

0. J. McCuHy, M. M. D-
Member of|the Royal College of Surgeoas 

England.
A^speeialty of diseases of the Eye, Ear 

aud Throat.

Office : Main St., Moncton,. M. 11
S. C. MURRAY, M. D.,

Office and Rbbidenck opposite the 
Waverley House.

ALBERT, A. CO............. R. B.

G. S. TURNER, 
Ship-Builder.

Hervey. flank,....., ..A. Ca.,........K, A
Special attention given to Shlpmeaffof

HAY. DEA*St PI LIHC, Ft*.

uasrxoir hoi
ALBERT. ALBERT COUNTY.

AUSTIN OOPP, Proprietor.
Removed to thp building recently «cote 

pled by Dr. H. H. Coleman. Tfie pfiMls 
wflt .be accommodated in the beet manure 
Good table board. Sample rooms for tsdvsfo 
1er». Stabling, and teams to hire.

HOPEWELL HOUSE. 
Albert, Albert County, ». M 

EROS DO warns, Prep-Ure.'
This hotel is centrally* located and com

pletely renovated for the accommodation of 
the travelling, publie aad permanent boar*, 
ere. Firet-clus Table Board.

Kxosllut Booms. Popular Prices.
A team always in attendance at,tbq trams 

tnd good carriage rigs kept for driving.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL.
MONÇYO»,». B.

A. C, Jones, - - - Proprietor.
Centrally located and close to Poit Office, 

Custom House, etc. Fine commodious office 
on ground .flqpr. Telegraph office and 
«Sample rooms connected with the Hotel,.

SÛTFree Coach in attendance to and from 
all passenger trains.

Devoted to the Interests of

COUNTI
.ii'

ia particular, andj of the Province and 

f^qupûop. in general.

J its Sous,

SOUND
P9Ütiçfc aüd

1 FEARLESS
ia fta etpeanre ol ovi! and injoatioo

New Type,
New Press, , 

New Publishers.
j Published story Thursday, at

j - HILLSBORO, N. B.

B; the Observer Publishing Company

Gflh tif Ini t Icrr
50 Gents for 6 Months,

26 Cents for 3 Months.

Siterik ft Om

Beatty Hotel.
HILLbBOBODGH,........................ .. A. CO.

Team at all trains to convey travellers to 
and from Hotel 1 ree-. ofi charge.

Train from Salisbury remains in.Hills
borough 30 minutes, giving ample time for 
passengers to drive to the hotel and get 
their dinner. A good stable in connection.,

J. T. WARD

BLAKE’S DINING ROOMS.
Near Railway Station.

Hillsboro,...........  ...........................N. B
Meals provided at all hours. First-class 

table fare. Charges Very Reasonable. Best 
of Oysters always on band and orders from 
all parts of the county promptly filled.

R. L. BLAKS.

ALMA HOUSE.
Located in central and pleasant part 

of the beautiful sea-side village of

ALMA, A. CO., N. B,
First-Class Fare. Terms Keaeowkfo.

JOHN FLETCHER, Proprietor 
DR. G. T. SM ITH. ‘

Church St., leaf Vietori*. -
MONCTON’ .... N.B.

•VSpaoial attention girsu. to-diseases 
of Women aud Children.

ANGUS OTANLET,

Main St. HilJsblpre, N. B.
All kinds of blacksmith's work doswwtâb 

neatnesa and despaten.
HORSE SHOEfHG A SPECIALTY,

E. C. COLE,
MERCHANT TAILOR - 

—AND-----
Gerxtierpen’s Outfitter.

PALMER BLOCK, MOKCTOH.tr, M.

C. A. Steeves, 
Barrister, Attorney, CenfeyiBcef.W"

CP POSITS, TIMES OEPtOX. »' -

Botslbi’dStreet. MbcIc»^
MISS LUCRETIA STEEV XS

TtfTTT ,T .T’KTYP.TP. ,
Main Street, Hillsboro, A.Cow-:

Hate, Bonnets, and Turbans in latgfl 
styles, always Oa hand. • Also every Variety 
of trimmings,, Ali work reçeives .caraffsl- 
personal eupéVviniôn. Orders from a dift 
ta ce promptly attended to.

Patroiege Bespeetfliily Solicited.

MÏSSELLEN
BRBeSMA.|C353d
Work done at abort notie Older. fr<to.. 

di.Uote receive careful pt tial attentior 1 
PERFECT FITS GUARANTEED, >’» 

Ladiee gqal» and Seeks a Specialty, * - 
Boom, ovesflthe .Ufre .,(>(. ArobUgHttoSSai 

UmtlKlBOaiiii.... imh.29


